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SPIRITUALISM
AND THE LAW.

DISTILLED PHILOSOPHY.other than those upon which his 
infirmity-isbómmonly displaved, is 
not in law capablé of making a will.

Smith vs. Tebbitts, Lew Rep. 1 
Pro.'andDiv. 401. Decided 1867. 
This is an English case. !

It will, however, appear from an. 
examintion of the case, that We 
court did not limit itself to its own 
doctrine, as abóve ,set forth, bqt, 
really made its decisión in accor- 
dance with'the law as herefa. .before 
cited. THe essential facts of the 
case are these: Mrs. Thwaytes, 
the testatrix, was a monomaniac 
on religioüs'subjects. . She believed 
she was the Holy Ghost and that 
Dr. Smith', who had been the object 
of her bounty while she was living, 
and who, with h s brother, wás the 
residuary íegatee under her will, 
she belived to be the Father. ’ She r_„.,--------
tóld some of her neighbors that Dr. ent meaning; others take on a wider 
Smith was in the Trinity with . her, definition; but there is a continual

WrlUen by Henry Morrison Tefft, 

Norwlch, N. Y-

Everything has a goal and when 
reached" it diminishes, retrogra es, 
disintegrates, and dies. Howevei 
'high you throw a stone into the air, 
the law of gravitation will bring it 

■tó thé ground. ' There is a. limit to 
all progress. ' Vircúe jn timé runs 
to vice, religión tó forms. liberty to, 
license, Back of every fiction. is a 
reality; behind every mythical sáint, 
prophet or Saviour, is an actual in- 
carnation.

How marvelous is the history óf 
an idea, custom, habit ór belief. 
Wórds become lost jn thé darkness 
of thé past; some are given a differ-

HON. CHARLES R.SCHIRM,

President of the First Spiritual
Church of Baltimore.

It was my intention to cióse toe 
^consideration of . Testamentary Ca
pacity as affecting Spiritualists, with 
this paper, by giving the complete 
list óf cases bn the' subject so far as 
I have been able to gather them. 
But, while the doctrine laid down 
in the cases run» with general uni- 
formity, there are often facts and. 
expressions of. the court so unique 
and interesting, that it seems to me 
they might be . continued without 

>tiring the reader.- , ' JIn mv last paper I to&hed on Smrth wa^n Tnmty wrth her, deHmholnU'buí taereWa 'UUHUUUir 
the subject of Monomania and there ?"d 'hat she was to take,part in change, ■ modlfjcation -and “‘“ge- 

- •- i . . w 4-V.r. leerlrmsonf tvttL tliA T.rtrrl Iacvc vaAnk ffrtsncr rtn 11"! lflTlVUaVe tile Sameare a few addition si cases tuav x 
wish to cite before taking up , again 
cases on Spiritualism; and after fin- Smith. 
ishing with them, I shall take up 
the subject of Witchcraft. C. 
cases oñ thát subject are not so nu- 
merous but they are entertaining 
and instructive.

Cyclopédia, ‘ Vol. 5. p. 3.841, thus >ons against her sister, who was her humiliation.
■* I rvwilxr. Vtoir-fl t-lfl w ■ Kiit cViA fllwflVC korrínnin(T a rdefines\mbnomama: "Insanity in 

which there is a moré or less. com-

that I judgment with the Lord, Jesús ment going o'n in Janguage the same 
Christ, in connéction with Dr. as in custom?, habits and modes of 
" . Her other twisted ideas, on thought.
religión and religioüs subjects' are J'Thé. experience of' ages maybe 

The both touching and amusing, if we embalmed -dn a !sentence. '
may use the latter térm in connec- and patience/’ says the proverb, 
tiott with a human infirmity, but "change the mulberry léaf to satín.” 
space will hot permit priñting. dhem Badges of honor and distinctíon in 

Centuiy Dictionary and here. She had unfounded suspic- time become signs of servitude and 
- — - - . ■- ¿vet-A.* «uv.z\ /mac v-or u..^-.:ii..»a Things that in their

only heir-at-law; but she always beginning and origin were useful are 
beld in high esteem the "doctor,” finally- kept aliVe as ornaments, 

‘ "When

“Time

WU1CU I.UC1C 13 a U1U1C vi icw-vulu- — “ , , , , . • L 1
píete limitation of the perverted ^ho;never refustd the large sums decorations or symbols.^

- ■ • particular field, SW gave him, from time tó timé) cremation wás thé rule, ¡ says a
n or an impulsé *,to cavcy on great Work,” what- writer, * *"> * “real urns were

mental action to a p_.,_------- ----- ,
as a specific delusion, or an impulse
todo some Darticular thing. The e• — . u * .1.
other mental functions may show ‘hat the “doctor ever deciared his There are ashes no .more, but ..the 
■ome particular thing. , * uc 
mental functions may show

The ever that was, ñor does it appear used tó hold the ashes of the dead.

ThZ other unfitness for the high character with urns aré there, *' * i° explan-
which he was cjothed by his bene- ation we say . they are symbols. 
factress. \ That word symbol *• * . * To-some

signs of degeneraron.” .7» . factress. iñat word syrnDoi 10-
And it give. a íurther definition Her estáte wm exceedingly large day a conveniente tomorrow a 

under the sub-head of Instinctive and in. passing upon her testareen- superfluity. the next d.-.y asymbol. 
Wnmeun» as -follows: ■ - “The- ex- tary? cápacity,. it would naturally The mos> holv vnnnret,xThe’-ex~ tary.Ccapacity, it would ‘naturally The most holy passion, sentiment 

súggest ítselL to en^uire into the and feeling may become perverted. 
^manner in which she conducted her Love exalts some, debases others;

‘ . narrows
ligioüs- ■ views and delusions had others;'affliction sbftens some hearts 

_____________  áffected1 her’business instinct and and hardens others.- In proportion 
Persons manffesting this form of the «>urt did m.th>s as ^our^ natura become^punfied,
mental derangement, ^usuallv fiave *r,'"A" * la ífift sm» u
exhibited signs óf more or less ex- 
tensive mental degeneration.”

“Monomania, as ■follows:
cessive tendeney to do some partic
ular things without intelligible .‘mo- , . .. , , , .. ..
tive andi unrestrained by considera- «““i dlaaOV_eIW^.ha5 ?_er ?
tions of propriety,.'inórality, ór. per- 
sonality, or personal prudence.

case and said: "Thé capacity to spiritualized, are we susceptible to 
manage property is always a topic anguish, suffering and mental de- 

nbivc lucnmi .jt:fcrr.ti»Mvu ¡ well worthy of consideration in in- pression. ,'The mental and, spiritual
The weight íoLtegfi""authority qüiries like the present?'p. 428. right is bounded the same as' the

• ' And ‘in that statement we find the physical. Our visión is only partial.
___  . deviatsion .frorn the rule first laid We see in’ -part and próphesy in 

subjects/ and down; ánd as a result of that con- part. Deeds, as well as words, are
upon ¿tíUó'thérs. «deration, the court said: "But, prophetic. We are moved to act as 

with such light as I have.' I find well as to speak by unséen mfluen- 
defined Moño- clear traces of insane supicions at ces. No one can be a pioneer of 
the-' -decisions- one time, and insane aversions at truth unless he is willing to become 
in *áccordancé another—a large 'fortune ill-hus- a martyr. Someone speaking of 

ás set forth in banded; relations estranged; extrav- John Brown says, "He was strangled 
agant benefits eonferred on those on the border-land between, liberty 

He died a martyr 
The adminis

tre will of another, apparently tration of the law damns more peo- 
the special subject pie than it saves; it creates more 

There are

A QUESTION.
pression óf the artist afe wrought 
into it, it is void of feeling and in- 
spiration/ Thé; ¡very life óf the 
singer goes fritó'., tbe voicé,' and if 
that is lacking in experience, there 
is nó fichness, nó'melo'dy in the 
song. The same is true of a great 
orator.' ■

KOnly . the man without a home 
'could ever have within, “Home 
Sweet Hóme.” Prosperity proves a 
curse as of ten as it doeís a blessing. 
Application, disáppointments and 
griefs,- purge the soul of dross and 
clarify the Visión. Defeats are as 
necessary in some lives as victories. 
The fórces of nature always balance¿ 
Against every, poison stands an an
tidote. ' Good could not exist wíth- 
out evil, ñor love without hate. If 
there was no assasination of public 
honor there wouíd be no assasin- 
ation of presidents.

"No absolutely pura woman was 
ever approached by vile man', 
absolutely honest man was 
cheated. No lovely chíld was 
hated.” Situations change 
Whether we like a person or nót de
penda more upon the surroundings. 
circumstances, history and eríviroo- 
mént, than upon the individual him
self. L’ - I*'-/ ‘--- ■>------ . T

Look over our lives,añd see what ish to quarrel over manners, yet I 
diverse objeets we have worshipped. feel that this involves a principie 
Our moóds vary. There are times, worthy a usage, that our children 
ánd daysí añd places, when all na- will feel the difference between the 
ture commands reverepee;—wfien God of oíd, cruel theology, and the 
it would be impossible for the heart beautifulJtruths broüght to us by 
to’entértain sin or co'untenance vice. our faithful spirit guides to- broaden 
Upon another occasion the same our conceptions and inspire our 
óutward scenes and conditions would souls with love and wisdom.f^! We 
fail to stir the mind to a noble must remember that children do not 
thought or a holy purpose. No ex- read "between the lines, ñor, within 
perience in our life is ever duplica- the words,” and upon their ideas óf 
ted;—each one stands out by itself, God rests their religioüs .structure. 
distinct and aloné. Nature never That "He” has planted a suggestion 
calfs an encore. - ' - ■ ■ that is deep-rooted and far-spread-

Imágination.is a stronger forcé'in jng. Has fought every-fríend of 
the world than1 logic. It is not ar- freedom, and idolized the demoral- 
gument that revqlutionizes society, ized deceiver.
it.is sentiment, feeling, emotfon; it 
is not reason, it is enthusiasm; it is 
not history, it is prophecy. Every 
gréat religioüs, political or' social 
■monument in the world is born of 
enthusiasm.&' Fictjori sometimes de- 
stroys facts; Thé truth that a fable

'. No 
ever 
ever 
men.

May I aslc why many ot our Spir
itualists and some ¿peakers and 
writers are so' prone ' to use . the 
masculine gender w.hen speaking of 
the Infinite? Do’we not al beheve, 
in the father- and motherhood - of 
God? Why then the'.term (m both 
poetryand prose) "God, He, His 
and Him?” • .

Wé need not object to the ñame 
God, if that best satisfies, even if it 
does sound rather orthodoxy, but 
when it is applied in that personal 
sense, it savors the custom of pulpit 
shooting, so as to hit if a lion ánd 
miss if a lamb. .

- Not long since, a Christian clergy , 
said to me: "The more intellectual 
Christians long ago discarded the. 
belief of a personal God, ánd only 
say He for want of a better term 
and from forcé of habit.” Now, 
such progressive strides as that will 
soon bring to them an expression 
that will define the ideal Omnipo- 
tent, while our denomination will be 
left in the background, toying with 
the God, He, thinking to please the 
popular “advance guard.” /

While it is well to overeóme 
prejudice and realize that it is child-

however, bolds. that a, "raono- 
maniac” is one who is intane upon 
some-one or more s 
apparently sane 
There aré cases in which the courts 
have not clearly 
manía, in which 
nevertheless, were 
with the doctrine 
my last paper. ' -• a* r . .

Jn Rice vs. Rice. 53 Mich'. 432-, about her, tho strangers in blood; and slavery.
434 decided in 1884, the Court a secluded life, and a submission to to his convictions. 
taid 1--- — ---- i., xi„„. A
given of insanity tended to show founded on ,
not general insanity, but delusions °f ber hallucinations, fór which the crime than it blots out. 
on the part of Rice-- respecting ’ the external and visible relations of the times when crime becomes a sacred 
currency, 'political affair? ánd hjs parties can hardly count up,” p 436. duty. The highest and most exalted 
own candidacy foroffice. Tbe most ¡The doctor and his brother, who, truths stand above reason; they can- 
strange and gross of them was so far as we know, had no divine no^ be caught by the intellellect and 
that his services were needed by attributes ascribed to him, were to imprisoned in a formula, a rule, or 
the general government in the man- receive the magnifient sum ' of converted into a precedent. Assoon 
agement of its.financial affairs, and 180,000 pounds sterling. In my as a thing is made plain it becomes 
that he was likely to be made Sec- judgment the court’s opinión of prosey.
'retary of the Treasury., Rice monomanía as ’ affecting testamen- There is no stimulant in a dead
seemed to have been a man of-con-; tary capacity, was wrong, and its certainty. The mind loves to dwell 
siderable prominence in his couhty, decisión in this case was right. I upon the strange, the unknown, the 
and the so-called delusions were shall probably refer to this case invisible. The fortune-teller, the 
not necessárily ínconsistent with again when I take up the matter palmist, the astrologer, is always in 
teatamentary capacity, but indi- of how the law looks upon gifts demand. The past is, insignificant, 
cated rather inordinate and ridicu- made by persons while living, to the future, spanned with the bow of 
lous cbñceit than insanity. They others who stand in such confiden- promise, has a magic souñd. There 
did not at all enter into or affect tial relations with the donor as to is strange fascination in mystery. 
the próvisions of ihe will, which give them great influence over him. But is not the future, to a large ex- 
was a plain and sensible instrument, This topic is suggested by reason tent, a repetition of the past? Is 
dividing the decedent's property of the relations between médiums uot the spiritual world governed by 
among the members of his immedi- and those who go to them fór ad- law as well as the material? ’* • 
ate family and containing no pro- vice and spirit communications.

. visión from which as they read, 
insanity would be inferred or sus-

•’pected.”

"Such testimony as was

siderable prominence in his couhty, decisión in this case was right.

Now who will plant upon its 
grave, a sunny palm,

With loving heart and' giant arm, 
To soothe and sway?

. Bessie G. Osborn.
Note: —Our good friend has 

opened thé ball that has been sug- 
or a leg.nd teaches >s more maport- gested ’ time An impersonal 

” pronoun, or one that will embody 
' both sexes, is required. Until that 

is done we will personify as "he” 
or "she.” "It” is not considerad 
good form in many cases, and would

ant than its literal veracity. It is 
claimed that the writings of Charles 
Dickens wiped out in England im- 
prisonment for debt. Mrs. Stowe’s 
."Unele Tom’s Cabin/’^sounded the 
death knelí of slavéry. 
Óf Christ is denied;- 
sonality is questióned, but if both 
tradition and history are ' at fault 
in thé matter, the ideal life that is 
drawn, is iñ itself a reality, and be-

.... ... uzuuj, vaova, diiu YVUU1Q
Ihe divinity not permitted to apply to deity. 

;—-evén his per- «j>he raooIlj a ship, and many things 
mp nt. i nfr. are referre¿ ^0 as feminine, while the 

sun is generally referred to as mas
culine. Why? Custom. Acat.no 
matter what its sex, is usually re- 

, while a dog is 
spoken of as he. We certainly need 
a generic pronoun which would ap
ply to a thing without sex, or in 
which it was desired to embody 
both principies.—Editor.

Marie CorelII on Princess Ena.
It should, however, be remem- 

bered that no “conversión” or ar- 
—o---- 2_r "coñverting” the

young princess were apparently al- 
i i * jj . mother

------- meant 
i A trip to Biarritz .had to 

be taken before it seemed to be set
tled that thejeligious faith of Eng- 

no longer fit for weáring. For, 
as everyone knoyvs, there were ru- 
^ors^haty the King had “thrown 
..— ..-..vrevAVincf” to Princess Pa- 
trica of. Connaught; but that

- *1. i . matter wnat lis se?comes the bnghtest Mar ever pie- f d t as sh TlirAri in ínA 4?—___ xtured in thé human firmament. Nó 
hard and fast lines exist between 
truth and fiction, the real and the 
unreal. "The ; solidity» of matter, 
sdy thé physicists, is a’fiction. If our 
eyes were microscopio enough, we 
should look through a block of gran
ate as through the ópenings of a wire 
fen.Ceí,J.A"thÍa¿SarenatUral’rea1’ ucreu^Huu 
and abiding.. Back of every phe- rangements for 

üiomenon is a cause. Nature knows vouug priucess were appare 
no such thing, asyncoident.' chance. iowed to take place till her 
°LuPe0Ulatl°n'i-rThere -s a deePer W.s quite sure that Alfonso 
philosophy in lite than any ot us business ' 'ever fathomed, Conscience, moral., Dusmess'T—---- ---------- - wuoviciiue, moráis,
religión, are not found in nature— 
théy are artificial.
develop naturally m the 'mind of shoe 

Individuáis are only ¡'part'”of a 

common destiny. When 
mapped out the starry sky,

Tk L av icugMíu» iaitn oí Jting-Jbpqgh they ]and should be east asida like an oíd
man, they are of human creation.

great machine; each working out a Z Mndkerehief 
common acatina, When ___

_ . <. - vuca or. K-onnaugnt; but that voumr
(ramed the earth‘7^ covCred^it gi” according to rumor) had 
with beauty. He had something 
more ¡n view than the physi- 
cal umverse. M the universa is the

(2 marvelous that an organiz’ation sub form is born ih'.ú. arVdoia}
ficiently finely, delicately and spir- man; it thought is a crtarive^force- »hether Alfonso's intentioñ's
nually adjusted, can see the present at what point are wé to dknnre th¿ W ,lerious- .: Tb= visit to -.Biarritz 
and read th® futura m spiritual, power and authority of the mind? to°k Place¡ ánd till that wás over, 
moral, and mental realm? , . The idealist. the viLnJé,™ thl &níi th,nSs were more settled, Prin- 

. .. a.r^' * e cess Ena had not annflrAnt.lv

“If the 
storms and winds and disturb- 

In addition to the cases on Mono- anees of nature can be pre- 
mania to which I have alraady re- dicted, if disease añd health, floods 
ferrad in these papers, I wish to cali and drouths, famines and years óf. . . , . ------- , ----------------- . , —ui caí uiiivcibt. íi th.

The existence qi monomanía in a attention to ten cases cited m the plenty can be calculated upon, is it expression of God>
itatOr. Who IS otherwise sano Ampr- Rr Rncv.. Vol. 20. n. R42 í1) mnrvulmicíTihI. nn nrt»»nUot.'__ __ 'testator, who is otherwise sane. Amen & Ency., Vol. 20, p. 843, 

which does nót affect the disposi- Ed.) 
tion made * by thé will-, will not in
valídate the instrnment.

Stackhouse vs. Horton, 2 McCart.
.202, (N. J. 'Eq.) 1854. Foríuan’s 
Will, 54 Barb. 274,

'■We now turn to a case in which’ 
thé court laid down the postúlate,

declined to forsake her faith for the 
uncertain glories, of a throne. ,So it 
máy well be imagined that the prin
ceps of Battenberg suffered from 
natural qualms of material anxiety

iicently finely, debcately and spir- man; if thought is a créative forcé• 
ítually adjusted, can see the present at what point are v- - - •anrl 4-Ka futuro £23 *• . , , tu UlSpUlC WB

spiritual, power and authority of the mind?
• ... -. , /¿’V- The idea,ist- the visionar
It is the ideal, not the real that dreamer imagine that the timé mav

,^”°n j5 .coid. ““^'“¿PMc^>ll'beobsoteteand rcs01ved

that a person who is affected by the price of a-year's subscription. f‘^arm'vtender'.and íeelJ''g. 'Bare a writer> "dnd myself ‘wondering‘>if Ej 
Show it to your neighbors and get k ma,e ? PIC., ' Hd matter we are not approaching a period ..

¿ ...s-x. 8 however technically correct a paint- when the wordless i,. c^‘="= uunseu as -sar.snea
. . ing mav be unless the mil —----------- Continuad bn page 8 ‘heaincerity of PrincessJEna’:

monomanía, altho sensible or pru- 
dent on subjects and occasions

(To be continued.)

i The SüNFtowBR is one dollar
, fifty-two numbers. Some single most interests us. I _ _________

1 arricies that‘appear in it are worth ^olorlessand passionless;—'Sentiment words useless.
* — A__ __A _Bare a writer, "‘

them to subscribe.

for

‘‘I Irequently,” says
facts make no picture.

ing may be unless the soul eand ex-

— — xiivxc scLiiru, jrrm-
cess Ena had not apparently quite 
resolved to become ‘‘converted.” 
How, in the face of such facts, the 
pope can daré, as a minister of him 
"from whom no secrets are hid," to 
express himself as “satisfied with 

, . ---- 's con
versión,” is a marvel.—Truthseajcer.

Acat.no
annflrAnt.lv
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know they are not lost to us—but 
are our constant companioni and 
counsellors.

Truly can we say we have the 
dawn of the new heaven and new 
earth.

What has brought to us this new 
light? The revelación of Modera 
Spiritualism. ;

Spiritualism has always been, but | 
it was lost sight of in a way we may *' 
nót know; but we do know it has . 
been again revealed. With all this , 
to ‘comfort and cheer the lone hearts 
and brighten the path, when seem- ? 
ingly Separated from loved ones, who 
shall say, it has not been a benefit 
to humanity?

It is said. “All things Work some 
good, for all," and we believe that 
all men—the worst as well as the 
best, sometime will find their divine 

y^Ucriptioni wb irfli inciadé » rrér*» «ub- nature will triumph.
"Down ineach human heart, crushed 

by some sadness,
Feelings lie buried—that love may 

restore.
Toúched by some loving. word 

wakened by kindness—
Chords that are broken, will ví

brate once more.”
Spiritualism is teaching us how to 

live the golden rule, not only to, do 
ás we would be done by, but to think 
of others as we would have them 
think of us. ít is teaching people 

__  _ c Kqw to think for themselves and 
A party stppped us the other day nothing can stop their thinking now 

and said we did not publish all the that the truth is unchaimed. 
news. Of course we don’t! We It is bubbling up all over the 
want to keep the Sunflower run- yrorld, steadily marching on, filter 
ning. Someone is depending on us ing through all churches and creeds, 
for a living. If we published all the imbuing their thought» and hearts 
news there would soon be a new face with incense of truth that can not 
among the angels, and a new harp be 
in the heavenly band. We trv to 
print all of the good news and leave 
the rest to gossip. No, we don’t 
print all the news or try to tell the 
whole truth. If wé did the paper 
would be spicv for one week—but 
we would not be permitted to print 
another. K L L.uv-4 «<> *=*U L 
would be by our admiaistrator, and 
would contain our obituary notice. a fatal blow, thai will iniure them?

newspapers did not tell the whole 
truth.

Knlcred rt Lily Dale, N. Y. u Mcrad-cUre nxatter.

■*1*17®® ®bt recelvo your paper promptly, picure 
Dotlfy (lila oflicv lmmedlately hi order that the r«i,it 
may lie located nnd the cause removed.

T°u 'rnnt tho adAreiv on your paper 
changed, alwayi give the address toVhlch lt has Vwn 
going, as well os tho now addrew, or we cannot find the 
nama nn o®r Bubscrlptiou Ust to make the chantre. 
K0“ We ture not resjiouslble Ibr. anddonot neceasarUy 

•odor»* lite opinions exprewd by correspondents. 
KD- Rclfcted coinnmulcalians wíU bepreserved tlilrty 
daya, after which they will be destroywL No mnuu- 
acript will bu returned unless alampa to prepay ¡*»t- 
aga ara enclosed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single Subscription, per year,
Slx months, ------- 
Three inónths, - - ■___• ’ ' ,
To all forelgn countries except Cañada aud 

México, - -......................................
Slx months,
Tliree montlis.

With Ove subscriptions «... -w..— - 
scriptlon fre« to the one getting up the club.

i ADVERTISING RATES.
jí iDcb, one lneerllon, 40c; three Jnsertlons, f l.00. 
f “ 75c; “ “ L»-a m n •« jjQ. «i 4.50.
Reading notlces, He a Une; 20 Unes, 10c a Une. Dls- 

counta Coi Time nnd Space. 

REMITTANCES.
Aclrlress All comniunicatlons an<l make all manev 

orders paj-alílo to The Sunflower PublislilngCo. Don t 
neglect lo slgn your ftill ñame and addrew plnlnly ln 
everyoimmunfcAtion. Don’tsenilyourpersonalchecK 
as lt costa 15 cents to collecl it, and we must deduct lt 
from tho amountyou send.

W. H. BACA. - * ■ Managing Editor.

PRINTING THE NEWS.

resisted.
.... Mrs. É. R. Downer.

DRIFTING WITH THE TIDE.

MRS. ADDIE COORER.

Are we drifting idly in the

I PEOPLES’ EDITORIAL COLUMN.
I ThU column h conducted to permit 
| all to exprcsH an oPÜ?Lo“ ÍS„0"^h,D* 
| that will not expone Thb Sunplowbk 
I to pont office cenBOTBhip. -will be pub- 
| United over the heme of «he au thor, who 
| tabea full retponalblilty u
í anee. We are not ' for the
| vlewa exprensed. ñor *• Tve
¡ endorse one-tenth of them, Limit your 
I communlcadon to about 150 to 200 
á words.

i

ANOTHER VIEW OF NAPOLEON.

Your columps seem to be open to 
teverybody, and rtgardless of who or

Listen, lt a Spiritualist goes 
wrong, prostitutas our beautiful 
philosophy, teaches those things 
íikely to lower the standard of good- 
ness in man, give it to him, hot and 
heavy, and thus deter others. If 
others undertake to set up a religión, 
or continué one, that encourages 
evil, by any device, particularly 
vicarous atonement, then give it to 
them, “Lay on McDuff,” and 
"damned be he who first cries, hold! 
enough.”

i Frangís H. Harris.

what they are, judging from the 
space you gave Mr. O. L. Harvey 
in your issue of June 16th. He 
seems to attack everybody and any
thing, regardless of the weapon or 
reason. Possibly Napoleón, did say 
•‘The man who rules his own spirit 
is greater than he who takes a city.” 
If he did he said the truth. The 
man who rules his spirit is certainly 
a great and good man. He might 
have quoted it from the Bible. I 
don’t know that he found ít there, 
ánd 1 am quite familiar with that 
book.

Mr. Harvey next proceeds to at
tack Napoleón, “He was a glutton 
and a sensualist.” What impartial 
h storian ever wrote this of Bona
parte? Mr. Harvey must quote, 
or recollect from those miserable 
libéis published in England during 
the Napoleonic wars, sojely to bring 
him in ill repute, and thus take from 
his tremepÜuous power t;pver . the 
common people of even England and 
weakeri him with politicallies. The 
man pf the mighty and continued 
action of Bonaparte, the statesman coats. Consequencly, the attend- 
and military leader, could not have anee at the splendid lectures of Prof. 
been either glutton or«sensualist-; no Peck was very slim, yet appreciative 
thinker can believe it. and congenial. Generally, a shower

“He was the greatest monster that would come up about lecture time, 
ever scourged thé earth.” Mr. Some people are very much afraid 
Harvey, where did you learn this? of getting wet(I wonder if they ever 
What historian furnished you this take a bath.) Some campers staid 

boat valuable Ínformation?-- Have you in their tents or lolled in swings or

A LITELE CORRECTION.

Mr. O. L. Harvey, imssue of June 
lGth, predicates that “A writer in 
recent Sunflower said that. Na
poleón Bonaparte said.: “The man 
who rules his own spirit is greater 
than he who taketh a city,” and 
then Waterloo’» the genrleman in a 
manner as to leave the inference 
that we defended him.

We simply quoted as a text fcr 
an ethical essay what Napoleón was 
“credited with asserting.”

Whether he was true to it or not 
is of no consequence; though one 
visual defeat counts more against a 
man than a hundred unseen vic- 
tories over himself counts for him. 
His case was one in which success- 
proved a failure—personal madness 
suggesting itself to a whole nation 
for its own defeat.—A. F. M.

Camp Chesterfield.

The first week, begining with June 
17, was coid, dark, cloudy and rainy. 
Many of ús had to don our over-

women of gemus heard 
plauded. ¡But the crówninge «p. * 
the day,‘ perhaps of the seai0 % ’ 
curred at 2 p. m., when t|le ’ 
and only Mary E. Lease occur,.- 
platform. Beyond a doubt .t 
the greatest woman orator on - li 
or that ever lived. She wa8^ 
parently at her best, dressed in 
with trailing skirt, ‘■Wvínejv 
and divinély fair/’ She re®- 
me of the Grecian or Román 
els, or the stately dames oí tl^ * 
roíc ages.

- With a deeply modulated A 
musical voice under perfect co i 
that filled the vast auditorium v 
ease, every movement, position a i 
gesture was in perfect harmonv 
grace and fitness.

“Mind,” she declared, "i, 
greatest thing in the univerie^ 
“The greatest discoveryof módem 
times of this intellectual and d 
gressive age is that everything í 
the universe, from the highest to 
the lowest is governed by immutable 
law.” There is no such thing as a 
“Miracle.” A law of nature cannot 
be broken or abrogated. When we 
trangress these laws we are broken 
—not the law.

She emulated and eulogoized Prof. 
Elmer Gates of Washington.

Her lecture was profound, deep 
and metaphysical, delivered in a 
grand, stately and perfect* oratory.. 
Her enunciation clear-cut and dis- 
tinct. The vast audienee was 
thrilled and electrified. AU she 
said was in tne line of the new 
thought, the new psychology, ad- 
vanced thought and what we know 
of “higher Spiritualism.” Every 
up-to-date Spiritualist these could ' 
endorse and applaud what she said... 
It was a great day. Long may she 
live!

O. L. Harvey.

not be permittea to print of]ife? Waitine andwatchineeverv vueu or wueu m .wings or
If it was issued at all it 1 . ."anlns-anawaIcmnse\ery forgotten or are you making history settees, thus missing the mslructive u waa aj. ív act. tO be SUTC nanft maV rilTl ACTAinst-. . . Z.. .. • 5 -xr 1.1 • ° 7-j - . vw x*v v»xc vvvaoawur You say he lessons given on new psychology

•t0 refeiv® went down “íd ignomy and defeat.” and advanced scientific thought. 
———— t . - - a fatal blow, that will injure them? -- - - - ...................... - _ . .

We are all thrown on the merciless
waves of life, and as we bend our

act, to be sure none may run against to fit the Occasion?

Yes, he went down in defeat before Some Spiritualísts say they have 
thé united host of civilized Europe, heard those ideas expounded so

fc“'z waves ot lité, ánd as we bend our but ttill, the greatest statesman and much that they have grown monot-truth. The local editor got back at ¿nergies to thé oars, and try to buf- warriors stand and gaze upon the onous and tiresome. I wondered if
him about like this: “No, we don’t fet ^be rough seas, we meet with record of the greatest of his time, they could correctly define the word
tell the whole truth. But we come many discouragements and have anj wonder how he made front “psycholog” and give a general out-j

-thinígter does. manv — —— ~many triáis. —x.**
i j. - ; If we rely wholly on the Infinite for so many long years.

. „ _ . . dead,’ ne p'ower, and take hold with a fine —
would not be permitted to preach graSpf aad write success on the hor- 
axcihcr ccrmcx, a=d be have jZOI1( hold that as our watch-word,

If he told the whole truth about his 
congregation, alive and

another sermón, and he would have

against such overwhelming forces line of transendental thought. 
Psychology is the Science of the 

soul. It comprises all operations of 
thé mind “in the body or out the 
body”—the greatest science that can

Franee was a civilized and en- 
lightened nation, and her people 
were competent to judge the man.™_were competent to juage tríe man. body"—the greatest science that can to leave town before daylight next an¿ jet no one turn us aside, then They did judge him and favorably, be known or studied. Psychology, 

morning.” we will become conquerers. as is shown by what is known as the imperfectly named “hypnotism” is
Few people realize what it would , gut when we try to row our boat hundred days—the daysintervening redeeming the world and saving hu-| 

mpan if the newsnaoers cave all the S’áá .«x —a - ---- te ---- ----- —

Running to Occultism.

A skeptical age; we do uot believe 
in much of anything—unless, indeed, 
it bears the trademark of science. 
The intellectual fashion is all for 
materialista. For the rest there is 
only an easy incredulity. And yet, 
says Everybody’s Magazine—the 
paradox is curíous—never was the 
world so ghost-ridden. Never has 
it turned so wistfully to the occult. 
Never has it listened with an expect- 
ation so painful, at that closed door 
behind which mysterious silences 
stretch away—the door of the tomb. 
I daré say it is natural enough. Al
ways in epochs of unbelief, when the 
conservative forras of faith are 
weakened, there is an immensemean if the newspapers gave all the

neWS' ..yr-- ~ — —

to many a business house, laying t¡je ¿oubts and fears', we are liable 
bare many skeletons that are better to get swamped.
left locked in their closets,^chemical We areusingthese material bodies pje>
combinations that are very danger- to manífest thru to learn to be at- 
ous, etc. ‘We know a formula for a one wjth nature's laws to treat our 
chemical combination that is per- Jodies with great consideration. »»«*• umv» «- pv»ium. mat, i»acou

i * * if we are doing things that are tablishes the character of that man Peck read an article
wholly against nature to distroy our an<j p]aces it above the pigmies of Houses” and suggested that as the

ten feet for every bulk the size of a bodies we are committing suicide, tbe world. An attack upon the subject. Some of us, not knowing v ---
SSI A nwr. lá. .i» .rf » ju,t as muchas we would to swallow Emperor Napoleón, is like a bare- anything about

poison. legged Arab, throwing mud against could say nothing definite on the f I
Nature has clothed the Soul with ^e eterna! pyramids.

blazÍDg fiercely. Woqjd it be ad- bodies, and when they are enfeebled, hear him again,
4-u.or jn any way of no use to us any writer denounces Christianity

■_ -i against the tide and fret and worry from the return from Elba, to the manity. Psychology and Spiritual- - ,
It would mean financial ruin aud waste Our energies and let in fatal battle of Waterloo. Mr. Har- ism run paralel lines and are inti- growth of vague supernaturalism.. 

vey forgets that the fact of this re- mately connected. They are iden- wasin thecymcaleighteenthcen- 
turn, the loving greeting of his peo- tical andsynonymous according to oltaire ha^ sneered^re-

, and the tremendous army the lectures delivered each day at 2 p.
equipt, trained and gotten ready for m., by Prof. Peck.
action, victoriés won wherever he Friday, 2 p. m., we had a “sym- 
personally was until Waterloo, es- posiumthat is a conference. Prof. ^or^." 

“ ' ‘ j on “Hauntfectly harmless unless wet. Then it 
will burst into fíame and roll five or

pea. A piece the size of a marble 
would roll from one hundred to two 
hundred feet on the surface of water,

ligion out ©f fashion, that sorcerers, 
fortune tellers, magicians—all the i 
Mesmers and Cagliostros—ruled the J 

roi Our new century, quite as
|tej skeptical, is equally in love with the\ 
_  ’ . Only the fashion in I 

An attack upon the subject. Some of us, not knowing wizards has changed. The modera 
t haunted houses, magician comes from the laboratoiy.

visablé to print that formula as news 
and put such a dangerous substance 
in the hands of everybody?

An editor must learn first of all
to say yes and no, and mean it, and 4 
weigh the consequences of an article. s0 cumbersome? 
If he does not he may create a sen
sación, but what about the 
upon the world ?

effect

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

subject. One advantage of choos-
But hear him again, “Another ing a subject before hand is to give 

, wiivcx uGuwuMwa 11/ in some people a chance to prepare a
more, why try to hoíd them any malignant terms, thus showing his little speech for the occasion.
‘añeras mUtr « ¡j - «i— - t . . ............. Those who speak from inspiration

for there is a science of witchcraft— 
a science which has its professors 
and learned societies, its journals and 
magazines. The very ghosts that 
haunt the societies for psychical re-íonger, why nót east them aside like janorance and want ofa ppreciation. «»*** search have taken on a scientific air,

a worn-out garment and step out who this writer was I do not know. of the moment dis i e o m no more in w¡n<iy coro-
free and untrammlpd with anything j never saw the essay, and conse- and confinea. dors, clanking spectral chains;in ®i
so cumbcr-cmoi . quently do not know wherein the Fnday nl^\we ^d ad5a^a‘'C practical. modern way they exh.bn

Why mourn for any of our friends, writer erred, ñor what language was entertainment in ' themselves to scientific congresse .
that prae.de us into the Spirit UKd that wks malvolent. but judg- Ca“P World over. psychic phenomena «e
Realm? ¡Bg frOm the valué of the attack on m fine style. Prof. Peck 8av‘ ‘hr« stud¡td by (rained scienusts.

Oh, tobe able to step out and BÓnaparte, I would ventura to say rec,tatl°ns-”h,ah we5eDismissing theories, they give them- 
•aso those hv íffl u.-I .u-. — -------------------  ousandwelldeliveredwhichbrought “__ .-.fbo-observation «u™tr,

down the house. The Soloist for ~t”¿'lished íacts.
attacked the occason was encored repeatedly. K th» -st..

a worn-out garment and step out

■clasp those by the hand, that we 
have missed from the fireside, to 

t Up.

quently do not know wherein the a uiamauc-------- 1 .----------------° 1
auditorium. Practical. modera way they exhiba

ing from the valué of the attack on in fine style.

that the writer was very near cor- 
rect.

Perhaps that writer

What Benefit Has Been Derived From lt? 1 . ___

It has reveáled Truth and given be able to continué our work,
us Light where there wasonly Dark- tammeled by time or space should ■rernaPs Inav w“.w;i wa» cuuuieu tepcaieuness. / be a season of rejoicing. al°ng the vuInerable hnfof vlcarous The trouble with our solo singers

It ha, given us Knowledge, where All we can do is to use our time ato"enle“t- In slJor?- “,,does pot we never hear or understand a 
were only doubt, and fears. to ac9OIDP1i»h all the good we can matter how cruel- beastlX' mean, single word of the r:__.

It has given us new cónceptions EverX “discretion every thought aODtenlPtible- sinful- may ,have might as well, perhaps better sing 
of the life here and hereafter. It ÍM 15 “kind will fie a mark on a.™’ a 1 you ha/e .‘° d° 13 t0 the notes of ‘he mnsic. C„.
proves that life isimmortal here and the Phyréal, as oíd father tim. a bel*7? that Christ dieclas an atone- are too, too technical, high toned
now. It hás taught us there is no telentless master. Let us go with men‘for 211 sm- a°d thr°uKh him and operatic for common people.
personal God who i, angry when we the t,de and --- y°“ have eterna! life, and you go It is generally an exhibition of vocal

be a season of rejoicing.
All we can do is to use our time

ficen, alT you havp got to do is to tfie-notes of tbe mnric. Our ocios, “=t thatisunkínd will fie a mark on believe that Christ died.as.an atone- are too, too techmcal, high toned 
. í the Dhvsical. as nlá í- -

selves to the observation of scienti- 
y _ 15. Their la-
js bors range from the study of his

teria, of hypnosis and the tranmis* 
sion of psychic forces, to the time-ennrr Thza,, SJOU OI pSyCtaC lOTCeS, VU VUV • — 

better sing oíd mysteries of encBantrnent^
OuTsolot apparítions-Editorial in Adver- 

I tiser and Unión, Dunkirk, W. *•

relentless master. 8B b~
_ , „„„ ___  ,, „MC(B t.w ^he an<^ ^teerour boatsinto the 

make mistakes, that there is no ^ar^or harmony.
such place as hell—that" heaven or 
hell are conditions, which each one 
crea tes by their mode of ‘life.
- It has taught us there is no sep- ~ j—j x»v

aration of kindred souls, for the further notice agents of the D. A. V.

shputing home to glory; and on the gymnastics and high tumbling. I
Additlonal Sunday Train Service. 

Beginning Sunday July lst aQ^

Excursión Tickets lo Jamestown, Celeron, 
Lily Dale and Lake Chautauqna. yZtnt te SnF¿ “r áJ 7 ,aa‘ year tbe management paid Dunkirk to Titusville and retuiá

I^r’Uleave Lily?-ale-  ̂

i, It make» bad Swday June 24 was a glorious SI.50.

Commencing July lst and until portion..
---- . ---- - - — ----vi me j-z. *»• • • Lu xuuic uc«*v 

old-time the,oríes that gave Qiúy a & P- &■ R. will sell special low rate taught than this.L « ouBaay^une-z^^wás^-groTíoüS^iThO^-corrésporrerm-g -q
vagué |tmcertaín hope that some- excursión tickets tothe above points men and women, it degrades human* day, bright, clear; calm and radiant tween intermedian 
timAK anmpwliPT» in Fkat- far y S””dey Wcdnesaay. C*a aud prevent» xúecampai

, we might possibly see and Sunday low rate tickets between all who has conveniently somebody geous hues. 
know our loved ones who pass away, points on the D. A. V. & P. R. R.< upon whom to lay his load of sin, side. 
have viven nlar-e tn <he proven, fact, 2.re en cale. S«c agents i 
that our loved ones are not gone, lars regarding time of 1 
but are with 11« datr hxr -".tes. 275-279

Sunflower 81.00 a year. anguner loaa ui ■*“ w -***--« «v ocience, reason, intunion, anaiogy
it is spirit-land here and Did you ever think that if fyou the next revíval. “Aint, it the and universal desire and hope, leav- 
We have only to reach forth called your neigebor’s attention to truth,” and don’t we all know it? ing out entirely the positive proof 

w r f theiI ciasPlng hand, the Sunflower it would extend iti Particularlv this true, “If we go of nhvsical and osvchical Dhennm. 
we soltly listen and we hear their circulation ánd 
lovinv We it?

■iu leave uiiy " mrll
Fare toTitusvflle be-
Corresponding low ra e

Let them crumblel ^et

HRnnd; s»’’ 
Ú you find you yo«

• what does it y»“
j .  ---- rience—au

and bett^st 4

times, Bomewhere, in that far away every Sunday and Wednesday. On ity and prevenís progress. The man The camp arrayed itself in most gor- 
heaven, we might possibly see and Sunday low rate tickets between all who hás conveniently somebody geous hues. All nature was on our 
. r--;—í-----------a. v. úc r. JK.. m.., upon whom to jay nu> iwau. vi sm, Siae. At 10:30, Prof. Peck addres-

“ t0 Prpvei? are on sale, See agents for particu- generally gets religión at every re- sed a splendid audience of scholars Those structures which Y 
_p.ur ov ones áre not oana ara r^trarA^^. x. . ^rajn anj vival, and then backlidesj or falls and thinkerson the everlastirigtheme taken years to build 1 

M.A from grace as soon as the “big meet- of “Immortality.” This he under- which you have toiled nn
ing ends,” «nd proceed to accumu- took to prove by the deductions of forl 
late another load of sin to unload at Science, reason, intuition, anaiogy them—t___

have gained exPer’e°C£( 
can build stronger- 
tures with one-tenth ■’**’, flCe n* 
would without this expe gurry. 
to expend on them. ^*c

but are with us day by bay,
It has shown us the open portal 

between their life and ours, which is 
all one, it is spirit-land here and 
there. T”

loving whispers of comfort.

rates.

. it would extend it. Particularly is thiB true, “If we go of physical and psychical phenom-1 
enable Us to improve tó church and read up-to-date works éna of the seance. The very cream 

on the Bible or Cfaristianity." of Indiana Scholars, thinkers and

prae.de
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Mrs. McNcíl will spend several 
wceks at the Waldow cottage. 
Wm. Steck and Miss Eleonor Frost 
were guests over Sundayx

Miss VanCise of Lancaster, Pa.,
One of tho decided improvements ’** visiting her aunt, Mrs. Addie Rey- 

that wül bo noticed this year is the nolds.
nenr the Sunflower office "

Ono oí the decided improvements 
that will be noticed this year is the 
flat-iron nenr the Sunflower office 
where the Cárter cottage stood. It 
has been moved to the upper end of 
South Street, nnd the lot has been 
graded, a pyramid oL, boulders ar- 
rnnged with a fountain in the cen
ter, and ferns and flowers around it.

ExcursíoDS Every Sunday Lake Shofe R.R.

The now Sunday train scrvicc 
inaugurated_over the D. A.>V. & P. 
affords every oppprtuníty for Sun
day excursión» to’points covered by... 
such service a.t a,very smallcost; 
rates being extrcmely Jow and the 
tíme of trainá afford very conven- 
ierft service. For particulars see 
hand bilis or inquire of Ideal ticket

agetjt. Dunkirk 42 cents. Fre- 
donia 32 cents.between them. ■ Sircara, were <11- 

recled on tbomi and as soon as 
posslble two ureanir wore directed 
Into the base oí tho fire, which soon 
cooled ít down and we were out of 
dangor.

The importance oí confining tpe 
firo to these two buíldings can not 
be estlmated, íor, had the Brookins 
cottage gone, it would have been 
almost ah impossibility to sayo the 
White. Henderson or Campbcll cot
tages, as they are so cióse together, 
and so large, v*hile the fire 

■doubtíul if" it could have been 
atopped before it had reached the 
Skidmore cottage.

Our fire department did the very 
best of work. Mr. Winchester had 
steam up ín a short time and gave 
us a full supply of water, the pres- 
sure only being low a few minutes, 
and everybody working with a will. 

-No one can be be singled out as en- 
titled to Bpecial praise. Nearly 
everybody deserves it. There were 
many blistered 1 hands arms and 
faces next day. As usual the worf 
men played a very important part, 
and proved themselves equal to any 
oí the men, for while thé majority 
of the men carne empty handed, the 
women carne with pails .and soon 
had full pails of ;water where they 
would do the most good.

During the fire. Mrs. Jackson and 
Mrs. Sag'e made a pail of coffee and 
sent it dowri to the workers, and as 
Soon as the fire Was under control, 
coffee, sandwiches, doughnuts and

Mrs. A. J, Duff of Baltimore is 
lt here for tbe season.

. • ------ í Our electrician, Mr. Wcst, and
South Street, and tho lot has been wife, have arrived, and taken pos- 
graded, a pyramid oí- boulders ar- gession of Mtb. Reilly’s cottage on 
ránged with a fountain in the cen- Library street.
ter, nnd íerns and flowers around it. Qur faJirh'ad ágent, George Rams-n t“h« Whitakcr cottage, it ájs
- The -fire apparatüs has been ¿elI hag bcen transíerred to Laona, ** ■
moved from the tank house to the Qnd w Si galisbury has succeedcd 
building formerly used as a news' b¡m _ 
stand, near the Dayton & 
Hall store Cleveland ave.’ Under 
the_ supervisión óf A. II. Jackson, 
assisted by scverpl oí our citizens, 
it has been extended éight feet so -
as to take in our longest laddcrs, a '*• 
hose incline built, ráeles for ladders, engaged as housckeeper at the 
«onew roof, etc. The lumber for Maplewood. \ 
this addition was íurnishcd.by Ben " * * ' " * ' l .
Luco and B. R. Frisbee, and the dance at the Auditorium.
other material by D. B. Mcrritt, Mrs. Dr. A. Lamon held a re- 
A1 ice Coates, Mrs. Addie Reynolds, ception and dedication at her cot- 
Wm> Brooks, Dayton & Hall, Frank tage on South street Tuesday aíter- 
Fúllet, Dr. Caird. Mrs. Reyriolds noon and Saturday evening. Cho- 
also paid for tho paint and Linn colate was served and a pleasant 
Nutting and Mart Champlin will time enjoyed.
put it orí. Who will be next tó interesting conference was
help our most necessary mstitution he|d at Library Ilaíl Sunday last.

the fire department? Some very able speakers are here,
Lily Dale got bizzi last Wednes- and the conference will be quite 

day when the members of^ the lively until opening of camp when 
Alumni of the Commerclal Depart- the regular meetings will begin. 
menl of Dunkirk arrived in this .. , r xr
city °f light. Thli pleajant re«ort turned (rom a ,hort visit to Buffal0. cakes, fcith' coffee, W™«he0 by

flat-iron
where the Cárter cottage stood. 
has been moved to the upper end of Wcst, and

Uim. -
Mabel Staples spent Sunday as 

the guest oí Hazcl Smith.
The Leolyn house opened for bus- 

0 incas July 1 and the Maplewood 
Miss Alice Coates has been

Don’t forget thé Fourth oí July

Go on Niagara Falls excursión 
ovér the'D. A. V. & P.ZR?R., July 
19íh; Tickets at very Jow rates. 
Ask agents for particular^ • or see 
hand bilis. 275-276;

THE LEOLYN
The Sunflower, §1.00 per year.

i i i t i a ■ lurneu irum a snorc visifi iq cúnalo. ------------ -belonged to the happy crowd .as Frank Fuller, Dayton & Hall and
soon as they stepped off the train fireman’s bazaar. Señor Green, was served at the
and most oí the people carne down At the cióse of the con íerence at Green cottage, all of the workers 
to say 'goodbye when the’jolly Library Hall, Sunday, a meeting was being invited to partake.
crowd took the train for their called for the purpose of startÍDg a This fire. has demonstrated that 
home. The table, seating twenty- movement to raise funds for the fire while we have a very good óutfit, we 
four, was artistically decorated department. It was decided to hóld need more hose and connections. In 
with íerns and water lillies and was a bazaar at the Auditorium Wednes- order to get two streams on the fire 
placed under'a sprcading chestnut day evening, July llth,, consisting at the start*we had to use a Y, which 
trqe. During the day Prof. C. C. "oí a dan'ce, readings by ' the medi- reduced the effectiveness of our hose 
Jones amazed the residents óf Lily ums and others, ice cream and cake greatly, as we could not get so pow- 
Dale by hauling in a ten pound bull sold, and articles sold. Mrs. D. W. erful a stream, the capacity of the 
head.. He was ' assisted by W. B. Henderson, Mrs. May Covcll and Y not being sufficient to supply two 
Curtís. The foííowing were some of< Mrs. Evie P. Bach were appointed 3-4 . inch streams, and we were 
the happy bunch: Misses .Duckley, as the committee in charge. obliged to use half-inch streams,
O'Connor, Zimmerman, Desmond, Dance tickets will be 25 cents thus reducing the amount of water 
Pentecost, Grass, Buckley, Gráff, each, and sold to every dancer. thrown fully one-half. The money 
Gunther, Miller, Bissikummer, Wol- Readings will be 10 cents, ice cream for what we have has been raised by 
eban, Reuter, Madames Fox, Mo- and cake at the usual price. The the efforts of but a couple of our 
lony, Buchanan, Prof.' 'CHarley committee solicit donations of arti- citizens, and now the Sunflower

A fine summer home on the bank of one of the Cassadaga Lakes. The lake 
on the west side, the primitive foresta on the east, and beautiful parks on the 
nortb and south. Good boating, fishing and magnificent drives.

Delicíous home cooking. Table supplied with the best of everything. Fresh 
fruit, vegetables and berries fumished by the farmers every morning. Imperial 
mineral water free to guests.

Write for illustrnted booklet.
Rates $2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

F^E. EUSTAPHIEVE, Manager, Lily Dale, N/.1F

Jones, Bill Curtís, Robert Galbraith, cíes to be sold and request that they asks that all who are interested in 
Jampa Frey., William Frey, Manley bedelivered to Mrs. D. W. Hen- Lily Dale, send a donation, the 
Miller, George Wille, James Aular. • der^on, by July 9th. West’s or- larger the better, to the Lily Dale 
They untertained‘ Prof.. and Mrs. chestra will furnish music. Every- Fire Department, which is an incor- 
George Wiley, who drove óver. body turn out and have a good time porated fire department, J. H, Tur- 

ner, W. H. Bach and E. L. Griswold 
are the board of directors. If re- 
mittances are made payable to the 
Lily Dale Fire Department, and for- 
warded to W. H. Bach, it will be 
applied to where it is needed by the 

_ _ _ ___ Monday evening, June 25th, a fire company. We need about $250 
-V.’. Whitley, and Mrs, little after ten o'clock, the. cry of to fix us up as we should be.

Coleman ánd daughter will oceupy Fire! startled everybody, and we you help us?
the Waldow cottage for a month or found the Cook cottage,,on Cottage 
more. Row, a mass of ñames. How it

Mr, and Mrs. J. H.

D. Pierce ha.'boen painting the end help the fire department. 
Fuller. cottage.

Mrs, Bartholomew has rented the 
Green cottage on Cleveland ave., 
fór the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brooks and 
ibaby., ,W. A.,

FIRE.

Two Cottages Burned.

Will

. There is a soul at the center of
“Mr ana Mrs m Binnév have Btarted is a mvstery. They had nature, and over the will of every

í 4 «ko eotl flíTP an Sec- been cleaning in the house during mftn. The whole course of thingsrentad th. Nfchol. cottage on Sec- the day, but no fire had been built gn(¡s to toach us faith Wü
.ñor anything used that would itart only obey. There is guidance for

Mrs. J. P. Pácker/son and daugh- one> Two familias across the park each one of us, and by lowly listen- 
ter, are occupying tljp Bowers cot- foad gOne to bed a few minutes be- jng we shall hear the right word. 
tage on Second street with Mrs. foré, and several others had come' • ¡—Emerson.
Bardsley. > in from the Leolyn, who saw no

Mrs. Covel has bought the Storum signs of fire, but a smell of smoke 
cottage on First street. . was noticed. That the fire had been

Mr. and Mrs. George Ga'mpp have smouldering for some time was evi-
LILY DALE ADYERTIIEMENTS.

Mr, and Mrs, ueorgeuampp nave «uvuiwimB minh ■■ r*
bought the David Shcrman cottage dent, íor when it broke out it seemed III E if I! AI W[J M jj 
__ t nnd wíll mnizn to be all over the northwest nortion " ■■ ■*

THE MAPLEWOOD

The Association Hotel has been leased by S. J. Richardson, and will be con- 
ductcd on a liberal plan at $1.25 to‘ $2.00 per day, with special rates by the 
week.

The best of service will be maintained, .and it Will be the aim of the man- 
agement to cúter to the comfort and convenicnce of the guests. Special atten- 
tion will be given'to serving déliti'óus home cooking. Table supplied with fresh 
fruits and vegetables by the farmers. daily.

For rates, reservación of rooms, and other informatiori, address,
S. J. RICHARDSON, Prop. Box 85, Lily Dale, N. Y.

on Library street and will make to be all over the northwest portion
their home here. -r.-AÍ’ ~

Mrs. Glenn ánd daughter have
arrived and are -----
cóttage on North street.
will spend his vacación here, arriv-
ing the latter part of July.

G. F. Jones and wife, and W.
Wcbb and wiío are spendIng a few VUKO( uwm.u ny mts, reccengin, ana 
days at the Webb cottage on Second efiort# werQ d¡rected in that di- Wi)1 oceupy cottage No. 6 Second St., 

■ street. _ . , rection. Two linee of hose were im- for the scuson. - x
Alonzo Thompson, Jr., is here for mediatcly laid and soon ¡after two ~-v-' - ■ -------

the summer and is stópping at the streams of garden hose were played SííílfÍOWCI* 
Leolyn. on the Auditorium, (which was not noomH&r ront suit» ofthroe gronud

Mrs. Lizzic Winchester of damaged) and Inter enough of the «mi bnokvernmiñ.oubertinglo or omuit«¡^iráia?^ 
T.íinrlv'a T.anp Pm hns rnntí»d the lxTire hose owned bv the Associntinn

’,,u? l>io AudlUinutn 
....... <le»lrnlilo loonllon on iba 
8UNFLOWEII COTTAGE 

Lily Dalí, n. Y.

Healer.

Mrs. Dr. Caird
Claírvoyant and Automatic Writing

of the house. *-4-
* ¿«ó heve The Auditorium bell soon brought 

e^oMu'pyiñg their the Pe0Ple to the Ecen0 and our fire
Mr; Glenn department was at work within a _ ___

few minutes, but it was plainly to Médium.' 
be seen that all wo could 'hope to
do was to confiné the fire to the HRS. I1AMIE HELYETT 
CookcotUge .ndto-the Sag. col- TRANCE MEDIUM, 
tage, owned by Mrs, Petlengill, and

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
if you go to the

Jackson Cottage
FOR YOUR flEALS.

Licenscd by the Assembly. Ño blanks. 
A square menl every time for 25 cents. 
Try us aud be satisfied.

. Pintes at the kitchen door, / 5 cents 
and up, as usual.

Thankful for past favors, we are 
rendy to again give everybody a cor- 
ial wclcomc.
Send stamp for program and partic-

Lundy’s Lañe, Pa., has rented the large hose owned by the Association {^u\^*t^'rooni«Uup«aíri 
small Hyde cottage on North street. was found to put an effective stream in^uiB11 <i‘

C. White ana Roger Smilh on the tóúttí side -ln-
drove over from South Dayton íor It was there that the hardeetfight ___g__________ Sdrove over from South Dayton for
the rest oí Mr. Whito’s furnityre.
They report everything progressing 
nicely in‘their new homo.

Mrs. Wa’.ker of Cherry Chreek is 
visiting her aunt, Miss May Hunt- 
ington.

Mrs. Weant and family of Man-nr xr i ' . . . age ana miury lu wic auu
nington, VA - Va., have arrived íor content8 hy water and the people nnrl nr<* Inr» ......

occurred, as there was but six feet 
oí space between the Cook and the 
Brookins cottages. Although the 
windows were broken, the curtains 
burned and some little fire got in- 
side the Brookins cottage, it was 
saved with a mocerate. outside dam- 
age and injury t’o the carpeta and

FOR RENT.
Rooms, next to
Auditorium.

Mr». J. H. Turnar, I-üy Dale, N. y.

the summer and are occupying 
Mahan cottage on Third street. 
t. W. R. Algcr hns atrived.

tho

The White Restaurant and Bakery.
DAYTON & HALL, Props.

WILt SERVE

Regular Meáis at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at all Hours.
All kinds of Bakcd Goods from our own ovens, fresh every day. 

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Grape Juice, Summer 
Drinks, Candy and Cigars.

Good Mea,ls, Cool Dinin^ Room, Prompt SoTvicé.

The South
Parfc House

J. H. CHAMPLIN, Prop. 
' Neat the Audftortacn.

rU^Ze el- ih=hBroSs cottage Store For Sale at Lily Dale
W. R. Algcr has aYrived. Tic vtas fairly out of danger the ifiterost 2w,n® F° t,,.e „°„í«h’yJlea,th. i win 

lias been'quite sick-, bút éppéars tó h¿d'- centered op 'the northside, ’ñt Lny DrUm it u nenr th^póVtoíiue?nc'xt 
be Improvlng. . wheíe the Whltnker cottage ¿as to

Thomas Grimshaw ánd family be saved. It was better protected,-«t°ck of notiowr Pn|nt, ¿nd
next 

, ~ ---- - ---- .. .
have orrived and are lpoking up a having more space between it and store, no oíd or dead stock. Por dcuiis.ir 
cottage for the season. the Sage cottago and two large trees “pr7nk’iIullbr, uiy Doie.N.v.

Amenca.il and Euroneím 
Plan.

i Meáis nnd Lunches at all honra 
ir, r new, large and cool dining

Rates: —$1.00 to $1.50; 21 
Meal Tickets. <$5; 7 Dinncr Tick* 
cta, $2; Single Meáis 25 to 35c.

Amenca.il
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BE SWIFT

METAPHYSICAL.
CondQded by EV1E P. BACB.

BY E. A. LENTE. v

Be swift, dear heart, in loving,
’ For time is brief.

And thou may'st soon along 
high way

Keep step with grief. 
Be swift, dear heart, in saying

The kindly word;
When «ars are sealed, thy passion- 

ate pleading
.■ Will not be heard.

Jife’s

Be swift, dear heart, in doing
The gracious deed.

Lest -soon they whom thou holdest 
dearest

Be past the need.
Be swift, dear heart, in giving 

The rare sweet flower,
Ñor wáit to heap with blooms 

casket
In some sad hour.

the

Dear heart, be swift in loving— 
Time speedeth on;

And all thy chance of blessed service 
’?. Will soon be gone.

THE LEAVEN OF CHARACTER. 

BY LIDA -HOOD TALBOT.

“Oíd John Brown” once said that 
he would rather have cholera, small- 
pox and yellow fever all at once in 
his c«mp than a .man without prin
cipie.

He knew he would have nothing 
to fear from a man who owned him- 
self and was not for sale or barter, 
however assailed ór tried. He 
knew that a man whó “had gotten 
hold of a few fixed principies” and 
made up . his miad to hold on to 
them, was the man to trust.

Thé man' of principie is as a 
house built on a rock, which .. no 
■heavy sea, oí, adversity or beating 
wiñd oí disastef can dislodge; his 
will is unimpeachable and his honor 
the outward temper of an inner re- 
verence for truth that is mgrained 
and bred in the spirit. He caü 
not be “pressed to the wall” of any 
mean ór small defénse, ór show the 
“white feather” of craven - fear, or tory. 
weakly capitúlate to'any offer that We tighten the strings of an in- 
tends tó degrade his self-respect. strument in order to strike out the 
Such men have the martyr rtuff in hidden melody and the concord of 
them and would rather die with a sweet sounds. 
pike in their hand in the cause of A bold readiness, the thunder- 
what they believed to be right, than clap of the moment, is what tells 
to wear the‘ ermine of power that for a fine success. It is the forcé 
would give them any unjust posses- that leads on to fortune. Success 
sion of ano.ther's right. awaits him who is ready when the

. The life-of a higb and puré inspir- electric thot snaps its current into 
ation and honest purpose is filled light, ánd quickly grasping it, puts 
with “thé living waters of earnest it into act and development. 
deeds,” and the small emoluments Remember this, that a promise 
of human gain have no allurements maker is most apt to be a promise 
for it. It is, not “demented with breaker. Put not your trust in 
the manía of’owning things,” for it such princes of weakness! A prom- 

,is based ón what is eternal and last- ¡se is usually there sort of the moral 
ing. It is tempered with the law coward who has never the courage 
Ó£ the heRrt which is rooted deep in to explode .Ño or Yes point blank 
.the equity of God; the law of the at you. A brave man acts; the 
Golden Rule, which is and was be- cóward promises and runs away! 
'fore.all’the'worlds and universes. Res pee t for authority is another
r We hold many doctrines by faith; secret leaven of character, and one 
doctrines that lift us toward the of the greatest powers for success. 
divine places where truth teaches, Anthony Trollope has said: “If we 
loves and sácrifices, bút if we have wish ourselves tobe high, we should 
reached a cónsciousness of absolute treat that which is over us as high are minute descrlptíons of eyeiy pleca 
principie; of a knowjedge of what is ♦ *. * . Disrespect is degrading of valunble jewelry wblcb goos out 
just'and right, we imoye, as it were, to the self,’ rio matter in what shape 
scieñtificail-y- 'forward and upward it presents itself. No one ever 
according to the ’ diviné principie climbed very high or very perman- 
hiddoh íri the sec’urión of God. . ently, whó pulled anyone down to

from tlie estnbllslimaut. Each place is 
nunibered too. Wlien tlic genis are 
mlssed the patrón telepbones the shop 

hidden in the reclusión of God. ently, whdpulled anyone down to ■“ whlcl1 thoroueblv
^are a boy inlifewiththeteach-do.it. We may use the opportunity "Xed'wm the buslness ln hand 

ing of the high valué of his word, they and their positiop offer as and armad with a detallad dcscrlptloñ 
■a. - ícj-i steps but we must pay tribute with Of the jeweíry, ls hurrled to the sqéné

gratitude • if we ateto prove our- of action. This is wltliout expense to 
sel ves worthy ofadvance. Grati- the cllent.”—New York Press. 
tude is ever tile legal tender of a 
noble soul; the confirmation of not 
only/ntelligence but á high sense of 
appreciatión which proves the de-

~ A- pugna-

. . 60 YEARS*
EXPER1ENCE

of reverence for his promise; fidel- 
ity to . his trust; respect for' his 

.veracity; sympathy for the weak 
and süffering; respect for authority 
and the certain knowledge that his 
liberity ends where another's begins, 
ánd the desire tó render exact and ___
valuable service, and he will acquit velopment of á soul. A pugna- 
himself honorably in any sea of ad- cious, determination is a fine qual- 
versity. For these are fixed princi- ity, but it must be tempered with 
.pies Óf right living, which, when .generosity and kindliness, el'se it 
united tó integrity of pufposé amd a shows the teeth of a wolf ' and be- 
détprmíñed will and self-reliauce, comes brutal.
will lead to honest and noble ac- 
complishment. ’

Learn towait is a chief secret of banquet. Suppose that something 
success; but to learn how towait is is carried roundand isopposite.you. 
thechiefestl How to fill the hours Stretch out your hand and take a 
.with faith in every effort put fofth,. portion with deccncy' Suppose 
and to keep the aim fixed,us to that it passes bv you.. Do not de- 
nrnke vital the mam and final tain it. Supporé 'it has not yet

There is aiso a secret influence in Se fojari to^ but wait tiK-

, Epitetus hassaid • “Rememberthat 
in life you ought-to behave as at a

the willingness to wait;tobe pa
tient with slow work and lagging 
results; tolerant of the tedious; the 
thot aud. desire taut but not 
strained, and tuned to thé divine 
will.

Another element of success in 
forming character is the idea of 
being useful! This is another point 
of utmost valué in getting iñ tuné 
with the infinite. The attracting 
power is marvelous, for it is in ac- 
cord with all that is harmonious. 
It generates pleasent thots and re
ciproca! feelings ánd makes pleasant 
company, and creates a genial at- 
mosphere.

“And to get peace, if, yoü do 
want it. make for yourself nests of 
pleasant thots; they are safe beyond 
all others,” says Ruskin. To, go 
thru life without becoming service- 
able ánd ministering to others is to 
signally fail in making it pleasant 
or happy. It is a moral gickness 
which induces dryness of soul.- He 
who gives óf bis plenty gives little; 
but he who gives of his little, gives 
doubt, for he gives himself with his 
gift. It is the sacrifiqe that counts. 
The Widow’s Mite was the symbol 
of her soul. It 'was a solvent 
soul! 5

Those who go on serving 'them- 
selves, living their own lives, find 
themselves, soon or late, oíd and 
bereft of sil that inakes oíd age 
beautiful or desiraíle. Service is 
the Golden Rule in action; it in
duces reciprocal benefits; it' blesses 
in the giving and is blessed in the 
receiving. To feel that you are oí 
use to. some one, or many, keeps 
the heart warm and the pulses vital 
with the blood of bounding health. 
It is a great thing to learn the 
secret pf growing old-young!

There aré those who neither suc- 
ceed ñor fail, for nothiñg is expected 
of them; they neither spin ñor fill 
thé eye with beauty. Multiply 
nothing by nothing and nothing is 
the result! It is the positive act 
ánd thot which attractsi and awak- 
ens the vibrations of life and con- 
sequent mariifestation. ’ Vagueness 
is the, result of befogged energies 
and an indeterminate will and tjie 
vice of- the superficial ánd desulj

is opposite you. Do TC-
spect to children, so with respect to 
magisterial offices, so with respect 
to wealth, and you will be sometime 
a wórthy partner pf thé banquet 
pf the gods.” ~V

You will be a presence at the 
feast of life in your own “unprece- 
dénted wav.’\'¡«'y!

With what elation do we. recóg- 
nize the deity which asserts itself in 
a man. Take, for’. instance, ,‘the 
genius which shines forth in the 
phvsical and moral activicy pf John 
Burns as he works for the help of 
His kind in the London slum. Un- 
daunted bv any • cringing fear or 
weakened by the truckling knee ¡ in 
the presence of thé “far. desended.” 
He dares to diñe with a góód and 
sensible kingin a woolen sweater, 
ánd - is warmly welcomed and as 
warmly^bade to come again with- 
out any thot of court costume. It 
seems a little thing and yet in this 
íncident is seen the royál power 
of characterand its recognition by 
a king whose- place óf power truly 
répresents his, character in, turn. 
John Burns. is ystrong in the line- 
age” of the common people. A 
youriger brother of Abou-Ben-Ad- 
hem. He loves his kind | ' He loses 
himself in the welfare of the mass 
áhd makes London a safer place to 
live in; a safer and better place'for 
every English youth and maiden, 
be they high or low born. He loses 
himself to find himself lifted 'for
ward into 'higher places of power 
because of :his true plan and, pur
pose and the good of otheis! Such 
men conq.uer by what ' they áre, 
rather than by what they do? They 
are moral geriiuses! An inherent 
equity inspires to acts of jústicé 
and merey just as a poet is attuned 
tp thé rhythmic*tswing of mighty 
versé. They cannot a belóng to 
themselves; they. belong to the 
world át large. We speak of the m 
as “ours.”—New York Magazine.

Elghteenth Century Lite.
These brief extracta from the letters 

of Ellzabeth Montagu,. the “queen of 
the bluestocklngs,” throws a curlous 
light on elghteenth century Ufe ln Eng- 
land. She was sufferlng from a swell- 
ed Up. Promptly the great Dr. Mead 
prescrlbed a bllster to her back. She‘ 
wrltes: “I am better than I was; but, 
my mouth not being yet perfectly, re-, 
duced, I have got a fresó bllster upon 
my back. Well may lt bend with such- 
a welght of calamltles. I have sent for 
my bathing cloathes and on Sunday 
night shall take. a aouze. I tblnk it a 
pleasant remedy.'* Apparently in 1741 
a lady .could not take a bath even on 
Sunday/night and ln the prlvacy of 
her chámber without her “bathing 
cloathes.” Mrs. Montagu wrltes again: 
“My llp ls not entirely reduced, though 
I have been bllstered twlce, once blood- 
ed, and have five times 'taken physlc, 
have. lived upon chicken and whlte 
meats and drank nothing but water. 
I have suffered great disappolntment 
about the warm batli-which I am ad- 
vlsed to try, for tbe bathing tubsJare 
so ,out of order that we have not yet 
been able to make them hold water.”

Jewelcra Protect Patrón».
“Tho general publlc ls uot aware of 

the carefully worked out .system ¡by 
which tbe largo Jewelry houses con
tinué to protect their spléndld wares 
long i after these «have been sold and 
passed out óf their bauds," sald a de
tective, dlscusslng darlng modern bur- 
glarles. “Moat large establlsbmeiitsdeal-' 
Ing in preclous metáis and gems have 
a carefully organlzetl and very efficlent 
detective system, which makes lt easy 
for a patrón tó recovar stolen goods 
without charge and with little or no de- 
lay ln the lnstltutlon of the search. In 
the safes of these large Jewol houses

COPVRIQHTS 4C.
Anyone aondlng a «ketch and. do»crlgtlon 

quickly aacortaln our oplnton froo wnetner m Invantlon Ib probably patentable. Communi^ 
tlona«mctJywnfldentto.sent toa. Oldest aaeney for sepurlDg patonu

Patenta tukeii through Mona ACO. receive 
ipecialnotlcf, without chargo. mino semine WR’,
MUNN &Co.aB,Bro*dw*'New York

Bruoh OCQoe, (06 F BL. Washington, D. C.

D. A. V. & P. R. R
(Central Standard Time.) 

One bour elower than Eastorn Time.

. SUNDAY TRAIN8.
LeaveTltusvnie7a.ro.. Falconer, 9.12; Lily Dale. 

*£!EJS .. 111- M., «. Mc“cr 
6.14p. m.; arrive Tltuaville 4:20 p. m<-

Central Standard Time is one L 
slowerthan Eastern Standard which - 
used by the towns along this line.

Visitors to Lily Dale from the east 
and west can make connections with 
D., A. V. & P. traíns at Dunkirk, Fa) 
conerj* 0 " vr

hoiir Success and BowtoWin ,^
A'Conrse of 25 Lcssons on tWe Scfenr.

Art of Success, given tó Summer Catan 
e» and thru "Reason,” by

B. E. AUSTIN, B.A., D.D 
Wareeüand íviáítOT."92-Íyr a.^¿nu»pci«lb. Imoau

THE JESUITS
Principies nnd nlms; tlieir Immoral Teachlnvo-ol ' 
demnatlon of tbe Order: their Expulsions ffttñ «a3* 
ous countríes; Búll of Pope Clement abollihinJn?' 

zx wi usure --------w. Order; articles by Prof. Goldwln Smith and Ron Tpublished every Wednesday by chariton, etc. By
Max Gentzke. B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., DD.

Prlce $1 Per Year. Sample copies free ^-send 40 cts., Stamps or P. o. Order fn, 
AdJ,» M. O.-.!., .1. k. reterim., M» “;.K T

Lichtstrahlen.
A Germán \Spiritualist weekly,

VOICES OF THE MORNINQ.
POEMS BY

.BELLE BUSH.

One orillo mjtb: This 18 a book óf true 
jects varledjstyles philoaopMc, sent* 
and desorJptlve.' >

Another saya: They show sympathetlc feeling for 
nature nnd numanlty, wrltten with techhlcal iklll 
and freedom of expression beyond the common.

Handsomely bound. 
be órdered through The

SEND
THREE

AST0N1SHING
CENT

STAMPS
Lock of Hair, Age, Sex, Ñame, and 
the Leading Symptom, and your __
disease will be diagnosed FREE by 
Spirit Power.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker,
230 N. 6 St. " San José, Cal.

761 Golden Gate Ave., S. F., Jan. 19,1905. 
My Dear Mrs. Dr. Dobson Barker.

I am very happy to write yoo^this month thot I am 
feeling very good. The lost month’s treatment did 
■wonden for me, causing the paln ln my side to 
dísappear and my appetlte to increase, which caused 
me to gain flesh most rapldly. and I look fine. I have 
never relt better. I am so tbankñil to you nnd band. 
and only wlab the süffering.women all over tbe lana 
could receive these rich blessiñgs which you can give. 
.Your» Most SIncerely, . , .AddleJohnson.

Dearest Doctora: I am feeling fine now and don’t 
' tblnkI will take any more medicine after my month 
ls up. ' . ■' 50c a xcur.

My dear, good doctora, voür medicine has done me Send for Samóle 
inore good than any medicine I have ever taken, and rI shall always pralse lt very much. My advlce to 
anyone that ls sick is to take your treatment.

This ls all át present except my very best love from 
me and also to the band.. ,

Belle Travebs, Watsonville, Cal.

Dear Frlend: I must cali you that, for you ha. 
been a frlend iixli-ed to me. I am sure if I had neve. 
recelved your help, I could not have lived much 
longer. I could not cléan up my rooin, or do any- 
thiug at all when I commenced takiug your medie- • 
ine, and how I con do most of my own work nnd walk 
anywhere I piense, something I never dld before. 
feél like n new woman entirely, and I know thaty_„

I can never tell how tbankful I am, nnd you can 
publlsb tliis letter If you like, and I would be glnd if 
yon would, as I have never seen a testimoniar from 
Mlsslsslppi, and besldes I want people to know what 
you can do for sufferers.

Wlshing you and your- band a greater success, and 
thanklng you again for what you have done for me, 
I remaln, a fallhftil worker for you and your»,

Mns. A. D. Lasoastek, Lauderdale, Miss.

Arcana of Spiritualism—
A Manual of Spiritual Science and 

Philosophy.
Tille book Is'lntended by tbclnsñirlngspiritauthora 

to be a compendium of spiritual ectence, cmbraclugllíb 
here and bervafter, for the use of siudents of psychló 
lawB and manifestations. ít has beenmore llian tulriy 
years ln preparlng and contalns all thot has been re- 
cleved by me through lnsplratlon and guthered by 
research on tho suijecti it- treats during that timo. 
Few questtlons will arito in Iho mind» of investlgatora 
thal are uot answered lu lt» pages.. Price, 51.25 post- 
pald, All order» aildressed to IIudson Tuttle, Berlín 
Helghst, Ohio... > ' 167-tf

Light of Truth
Devoted to Spiritualism and Broth- 
erhood, Weekly, 16 pages,

$1.00 a Year.
Subscribe now and. join our Great 
Light of Truth Development Circle 

806 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

THE OCCIDENTAL MYSTIC

A 36-pago Monthly Magazine, devoted to the con
sidera llon of SPIRITUALISM and tbe OCCULT SCI- 
ENCES.

Olean, brlght and fllled fróm'cover to cover with 
original matter from Lable contrlbutore. lssued on- 
tho lilof each month. $1.00 a year. Single copy 10

ARTHUR S, nOWB, Editor and PubUsher, ' 
506 Hyde St., San Francisco, Cal.

VIEWS OF LILY DALE
12 views of Lily Dale, in a neat little 

álbum — photographs, not prints or 
kodak views—for 75 cents, postpaid. 
Get these views and show your friends 
what a beautiful place Lily Dale is.

Address C. D. Griswold, Photograph- 
er, -Lily Dale, N. Y.

The Unele Sam Stamp Box. 
—,—j —. The Btamp» aro carried ln 

/ A a nealunetal box, wound

Mvll lijo bella, or to each other. 
*W U -gL and a single movement or

. 11 JL> tho thumb feede them ln
IgS tr óróut without handllñg.'
/ - AGENTS WANTED. PniCE 25c.
Unelo Sam Novcíty Co.,DrRLIly Dale, N. Y,

No. 11 INo. »• '•*« wncr may 27.

*■ -/wlP um-Lt 'Dunkirk

7.24 5.14 rín- Dnle

Itól -5Í56 Sindro^Ue

ÍS Lv.

¡745 5 45 Lv- Jaínestown_
¿SI 6.19LV. FalconerJuuct

- o i di 7 Ó4l Wurren
10Í35 í-20 Ar. . TitusviUe.

HENSET^

'H

T^/rEyroíüccf^

An>-one sendlng a sketch and deieripíloj, cf, 
WIU be promptly ndvised, wldrout cwst, as to'Jtt, 
Communicauons strlctly confidentlaL Tho hii»lr!**wh ' 
tratedbóbklwndoh patenta, sentfree.

Patcnts taken through Hetuey * Gough *
JTo«c«, without charge,In

THE AMERICAN INVENTO»
A beautifully Illustrated Mml-monthly I,»-., 5

ScbacripUoo. All newsdealera,
HEKSEY & GOUGH LlbertjrSt..

Officeof THE AMERICAN INVENTOR - 
pmnr-h Office, xaoa F Street N. W.t •

t

80c. Worth of Good Literature, 25c
”Let There be Light,” 10c; "Purity'i 

Greatest Foe,” 5c; ‘ Bronze Book,” lOc-
- . - "Doctor» and Their Medicines.” 10c; ”Ri»h»

Ppetr>^-8ubj o< the chi|d tQ bc Well Born.” 10c; -rfer. 
ítlmental, lyrlcal edlty „ ge; «"Prívate Letter.” 5c; "Dl«n. 

ism,” 25c. Total, SOc. for 2¿c.
The Natioaal Purity Associatíon, 

81 Fifth Ave., Chicago, III, 
Mention this paper when you order, and 

a copy of the Purity Journal” will be in- 
cluded.

BANNER OFLIGHT
The oldest Journal in the world devoted 

tó the Spiritual Philosophy. Establlshed 
1857.

PÜBL1SHED WEEKLY
In Copley Square, Boston, U, S. A.

Special features of every issue.
Minnie Meserve Soule, editorial work of 

' “—c O:rc'.: p.-.gc, for the Ban-
» Spirit Message Department.

Lilian Whitirig, in Life Radiant Series, 
hcicg an original presentation of the truths 
of Spiritualism applied by the hand of a 
great teacher.

Prof. Hcnry in “Wonderwheel Science,” 
i by which he makes practical a sane astrol- 
ogy and applies to every-day demands.

Terms, two dollars per year. 
. Single copies 5c, postpaid.

Formeriy “The Sermón,” a 
nLnuUII live 48 page monthly,

—BDITBD BY—

Rev. B. F. Austin, B. A., D. D.
“.THE CANADIAN HERETIC.”

New Thought,
New Theology,

.Ye^r- . Psychic Research 
Spiritual 

Philosophy.

AUSTIN PUB. CO.,
10 Arlington St., Rochester, N. Y.

'? EíeanorKírk’s Books
Influence of the Zodlac 

on Human Life . . . Si.00
An Interesting treatlse on ti 

with readings of persons born 
dlflerent signa. You can read 
self and your friends.

LIBRA;
or What the Stars Told Bllz- 

abeth. Price...........  ..........$1.00
The Chlstofthe Red Planet
A story of a journey to Alara 

and the revelations óf a visito r 
from that planet to the earth. 
Price................................... $1.00

Perpetual Youth.
Teaches the divine right to 

health, beauty and happiness here 
and now. Price..................$1.00

The Bottom Plank of Mental 
Heallng.

Gives plain dircctions for the 
total elimination of Sin. Sickness 
and Povcrty. Read it and heal 
yourself. Price................................25c

Where you Are.
A book for Girls. Price..,25c 

If they know where they are they 
can never be lost.

Preventlon and Cure of Oíd 
Age. Price........,.......................50c

For Sale at This Office*

In The Toril Celestial.
BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.

Is a wonderful book, being a reCOíí, 
of the actual experiences of a 
known literary man, who, whik 
hypnotic trance, spent tan days in 
realms where dwell the so-calleó de.¿ 
and with his dead sweetheart as . 
guide, made a tour óf the heavens 
nells.
ín Best Cloth Blndings With Gold

Tltle, Prlce $1.00.

‘ * the 
This is a

also all forros afnerv [/
oí both eexes- rfl
you wo u 1 o "B oa (««i .,(4 

of your cate FREE, wri to Ju» J >«» i Sur b*®*1 
your own hand and hold the letrer u* i 
minute®. Encioge »ump for repiy-HEy g, lAjc* 

„ Address. ANDREW 8. j Prop. RoeJ Oity SanlUrlum. see

ron»!

LeaveTltusvnie7a.ro


“julv 7, 1906; THE SUNFLOWER. 5imagination heavens, ánd lo! the olanet was 
swimming in his field of visión.

' —... ...  ........ It is by the emotíons <that most
AND ITS USEFULNESS IN HUMAN ^he world’s work is done. The 

PROGRESS. ma\n difference between savage and
  , cívilized man is in his attitude to- 

. . -_____ , ward his. passions and emotions.. . -«tu uis, ¡passions ana emouons.
The following is an a stract of an But in all training,of the emotions 

saddress delivere y Rev. Herbert and through the emotions the imagi- 
_A. Jump of Brunswick, Me,, before nation has played its huge part. 
-the alumni association of’, the, Ban- Take the feeling ,for the beautiful 
^or Theologwal Seminary: expressed in art. A work Óf art is

• Pres.-Garaeld once defined his- but the substantiation o'f the inner 
-tory as the unrolled scroll of imagés seen by the imagination. 
prophesy. The student of history, The artist is' the man who sees 
-therefore, is equipped to foretell the more than is there.. Looking upon 
¿future; no less does he fit himself to a tree it is to him nót only so many 
be a moulder of that future. .There thousand feet of lumber, so many 
ús an identity of human nature along roots to hold tlie spring rains in the 
■its upward progress.' It is like the ground. It is more than these. It 
rriver whose flowing waters are tells tales of winter and midsum- 
-of the same kind above and below mer, of birds and camp fires, of the 
■the bridge. Because we in this au- jubilance of growth and pathos of 
*dience are interested in human pro- decay, a whole world of memory, 

! rgress, less as prophets to be sure, suggestion, inspirition. The artist’s 
than as helpers—because we are try- tree pannot be chopped down by the 
ing to liftthe race to a higher plañe, woodsman. It is a tree growing in 
whether with the theologian you the imagination.. Art has ' always 
•cali it “salvation,” or with the scient- softened humanity. We need more 
dst “evolution,” or with the philoso- of it in these hurrying days when 
pher “a ratiónal order,” or best of the physical so encroaches on the 
■all, in the words of Jesús, to give spiritual. How,’oftén our Kubla 

.life and ever live more abundantly, Khans are interruptea and destroved 
—we may wisely study the factors by “gentlemen on busíness' from 
"that have made past progress and Porlock!”
¿from this learn the recipe for larger- Pre-eminently in religión has im- 
progress in the future. aginat ion made contributioñ to hu-

The imagination is the surpreme man progress: From one- point of 
instrament ordained and used of the view all religión is but imagination, 
Almighty for the upbuilding of his the seeing of . inner realities not 
race. It is the image-making facul- vouchSafed by the ’ outer sense or- 
dty in man. A mental image does gans.. Emerson declared that every 
■not mean necessarily the shape of religión was nothing but the ejacu- 
something, a book, or a boat or buf- Jatíon of an imaginative soul. 
falo. It may be a law—as gravita-;J‘ ---
"tion, a conception of method—as 
growth, a hope—as immortality. It 
isa visión, adream, a system, adis- 
covery, a picture that never was on

■ sea or land. Whatever it is, it is a 
creative .power. As a man soweth, 
so shall he reap. Also, as a man 
seeth, so shall he reap. We allude 
to art and literatura as the creators 
«f modera civilization; the imagina- 
tion is the creator that created the 
creators, itself the prime minister of 
the Creator, who is Lord of All. At 
every step of his ascent man has 
been assisted by the image-mak- 
ing/power God gave him.

Man is first óf all a body. ■ ór- 
iginally, the brute creation conquers 
bim, later on he tames the 'brute cre
ation. Because his muscles are 
stronger than the lion’s? No, but 
because he has an imagination that 
more than makes good his muscular 
defeets. --- -----

_A. Jump Of Brunswick. Me„

-got Theological Seminary:

Eccentric John Cnflerwood.
John Underwood, who died at Wlilt 

tlesea, England, ín l"33. íeft some odd 
lnstructlons fór bis burlal. His fortunt 
of £6,000 went to his slster, provided 
that no beU was tolled at his grave, nc 
relatlve followed bis cóffln and vari- 
ous other arrangements were carried 
out. Slx men only were invited and ra 
quested not to come ln “black,” whc 
received 10 guineas each for their serv> 
lees. Service over, an arch was ralsed 
over the green palnfed coffin, wlth 
“Non Omnls Morlar, 1733,” lnscrlbed 
on wblte marble. The slx men sanp 
the last stanza of the Twentleth ode oí 
the second book of Horace. The.de- 
ceased, who had been cofflned fully 
dressed, bad under bis head Sanadow’s 
“Horace,” at bis feet Bentley’s “Mil 
ton,” ln his right hand a Greek Testa 
ment and ln his léft hand a small 
*Horace.“ The slx on repairlng/to bit 
house to a coid repast had to sing the 
Thlrty-flrst ode and drlnk a cheerful 
glass before retlrlng at 8 p. m. Thl» 
done, dlrected the will, .“Think no more 
of John Underwood.”

PREMIUM BOOKS? YES.

We still have a few.
They are ■ welh bound, most of 

them have gilt tops, and they áre 
something everyoné wants to read. 
They are yours fór 25 cents each, 
one or all bf them. when the order 
is sent with a year’s subscription to 
Thé Sunflower’.

HEROES AND HERO. ^TOR- 
SHIP.. A series of lectures by Car- 
lyle on this interesting topic, given 
in the inimitable styleof the author, 
and it makes an interesting book; 
one that is calculated io throw light 
upon the myths óf the present and 
past. No verbiage is necessary re
garding any of Garlyle-s works.

BOOKS AND PAMPBLETS
—BY—

Moses and Mattie E. Bul!.

ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS 
by Marie Corelli. One of thé most 
interesting: romancé^ ever written 
and as it deais in a practical manner 
with many abstruse points in oc- 
cultism, it becomés mora than a 
story to the student of such.

SÁRTOR RESARTÜS. This is 
Thomas Carlyle’s greatest work on 
the Philosophy. óf Life. If you 
have not read it you have, missed a 
treat that you now have an oppor
tunity of enjoying for a very modest 
sum

Are you doing anything to extend 
the circulation of the Sunflower? 
If not, why not? t

The Real Iseue.
BvMoimHuH. (Only» ftw left 

printed). A oompound of tiro 
nrvnlhlá Conflict,” and «Yonr Answer or Yonr Lite,' 
with lmportont addition» making a book of 100' PM<*< 
This book contalns Btatistlcs^íacts and documente on 
the tendeney of tho times. Every one should have IU 
Price, 10 cent».

In- 
deéd, we.know we have a soul, a 
God, an immortality only through 
the use in one way or another of the 
image-making faculty of the mind. 
The church edifice with its decora- 
tion, the crucifix or eikon, the “poetry 
of, Christian dogma,” the metaphors 
of.Scripture and doctrine, the atti- 
tude of worship—these all owe their 
existence in some way to the imag
ina! ion. John Watson used to say, 
!‘Most of our sinning is done through 
lack of imagination.” Most of our 
redeeming comes in the same way.

If all the history of human . pro- 
gress is bound up so intimately with 
the operations of this faculty, how 
assiduously we ought to nourish 
and cultiviate it! Especially ought 
clergymen to be- “creatures of the 
.imagiuation.” Christ spake not ar- 
guments, he spake parables to his 
audiences, painted pictures for their 

__ imaginations and felt this was the 
X'íécts? The invention of the first the best way to preach. Alas, that 
tool was a dramatic moment in his-'modera preaching has learned so 
-tory. Bv accident some early bar- much from every other source, so

The Slatine Chapel, Rome.
The chapel ls a beautiful place ln lt- 

self by Its simple and noble proportloní 
as'well as by the wonderful arcbltep- 
tural decoratlons of thé celllng, «on 
celved by Mlcbael Angelo as a serles 
of frames for his palntlngs. Beautiful 
beyond descrlptíon, too, ls the exqulslte 
marble screen. No one can say cer- 
talnly who made it. It was perhaps 
deslgned by the architect of the chapel 
himself, Bacclo Pontelll. Th^re are a 
few súch marvels of unknown hands 
ln the world, and a sdrt of romanes 
dlngs to them wlth an element óf mys
tery that stlrs the imagination in a 
dreamy way far more than the gllded 
oak tree ln the arme of Slxtus IV. bj 
which the ñame of Rovere ls sym- 
bollzed. Slxtus commanded, and the 
chapel was bullt - But' who . knows 
where Bacclo Pontelll lies? Or whc 
shall flnd the grave where the hand 
that carved the loyely marble screen 
ls lald at rest?

Eaied Hi» Conaclence.
“I have examlned our public sub 

scrlption boxea for. years,” said an of- 
fleer of a charltable organlzatlon, “and 
ln them I have found many queer 
things. The very queerest, though, was 
last year. On opening a box ln a New 
York rallway station I found the gold 
settlngs of a necklace, a stomacher, a 
palr of earrtngs and flve rings. They 
were magnlflcent settlngs, worth a 
deal of money. L could not help won- 
dering what the stones, which bad 
been roughly torn out of them,. were 
like.'11’Theke Jewels.^óf course, had 
been afolen. The settlngs were now 
given to charlty by the thlef. The 
stones themselves would be recut and 
sold. Around this glft was a note, 
wlilch said:

“ ‘Sell for the ■ sick. My consdence 
goes as far as this.' ”

badán happcned to hold a tree- little from the imagination I Feed 
i. - . ... a - _ j _a_ti— ui- «mi imtir cntil nn cnmA ima crina tínn—íímb in his hand and strike his ani- your soul on some imagination— 
mal foe with it: His imagination food every twenty-four hours a 
captured’that by accident and, as in picture or poem or story or game. 
Charles Lamb’s story ot toast pig, Then you will be more likely as 
caused it to be reoeated until the preachers and teachers to feed im- 
war club was a récognized instru- aginarán—food, soul-buildmg food, 

.... . a*. . U — -~ . U wai, iaknr ,
menc, — ~~ ~ y~, ~
tion óf the human arm, making the 
arm more powerful. But it is the 
precursor of all’the vast modera

« « r ____ ♦‘lao Viralrt of

U WM a ------------ " ... , ,
The club is but a prolonga- to those with whom you labor.!

A Wonderful Grnwhopper.
The number of ostonisblng and often 

wicvm><o» -........... * p • absurd blunders perpetrated by trans-
world of machinery by the help oí lator8 j8 without limit Tbe flrst man 
which man destroys space and time to transíate Cooper's novel “Tbe Spy” 
and rules the-physical world, de-< luto Frencb made numerous errors, 
throníng thé mighty quadrupeds of among which are these: When the 

who had everv advantage but translator carne to the word “Locusta,Oíd w no naa eve y a ^Wch wa8 name of
ímaginatiom hí«¡ resldence ln the story, he turned to bis

thinking man h .. . . dictlonary and found the renderlng of
marvelous progress. WnatistninK- Word to be “Les Sauterelles” (the 
ing? It is a process like that of gra88i)0pper8)< He was a trille puz- 
editing the host of dispatches that zj0¿ iater when he carne to the passage 
arrive in a newspaper office tonight in which a dragoon was represonted as 
and building them into the right tylng his horse to one of tbe locusta on 
Vind of a newspaper for tomorrow the lawn. He had never been ln Amcr- 
K - .... i-'sSzw.jíi...— lea; but, taklng lt for granted that the

grasshoppers of that country must be 
of tremendous slze, he solemnly ln- 

-------- j - . formed bis readers that the trooper 
but of using the impressions after fQS(enet] i]|8 borsé by the brldlo to a 
they are received, that is, of think- gj'asshopper which was standing near 
ing, Thinking is the peéring habit the door of the house.
of mind, it is ‘'wanting to see the 
whéels go round.” • But it is through 
the'hélp of imagination that man 
has been able toaccomplish so much 
by thought. The imagination tells 
you what to look for as you are 
.peering about, bf? ™
<70 shopping unless sne i,huu¿ht we vpeu- *uc —— — — —
there would be zso'me goods for her ^alst, using bare kn^kles, and wres- 

look at, so tile mind does not do tllng was allowed. The last ü¿ht for 
JOOK».._____ 1...-________ .. the chamnlunsülp ,

morning’s breakfast table. Culture 
ís nót the power of receiving impres- 
■sions from the eye, ear and hand,

The L«at Prlae Fl«ht.
Prize flglitlng, as dlstingulshed from 

the glove contesta of today,’ has long 
been banned by law, though lt once 
had arlstocratlc support. . Flglita took 

z. , place to a/flnlsb ln a roped ring twen-
Nó woman would ty-four feet square pltched on turf ln 

shopping unless she thought the open. The men strlpped to tho

tO lw«*,-T¡ '>.V
real thinkingexceptwhen itsuspects 
that in this direction there is some- 
thinr to be'found of possible' trufe W-------  .
cirhirh thinking may transíorm into 18S9 outside New Orleans, tho stakes 

' ti^l ascertained truth. Th« rik. .x ™----- «a» « -m* hetof si.ooo
coverv of the planet Nep—......---- u Oíue UIJ«

, ■'u thought under guidance don Answers..tnumph of tno K LfeveMer ,--------------— _ _ .

the champlonsbíp of the world under 
these London prize rirá .mies was 
when John L. Bullirán beat Jake Kll- 
raln ln seventy-five rounds July 8,

ascvi __________ • The, dis- bcjng $io,OOO a side, a side bet of $1,000
F'" aí the planet Neptune .was a a Sjde and the championshlp belt—Lon- ^covery ot iu» r t   *___ —
.irlumpn u. ¿¡on .‘ L'everrier
;frT Others calculated precisely

níanet ought to te in order,wtere a P’anet srbatjo/-s ,
to explain th®P' „ night that he D. A. V. & P. R. R.iaccount of 4th 
ñus’ orbit. The ¡q[ & ,nn mll..
received the req tain posjrán, the tronj seljing station. good returmng

Berlín turoed his tele- until Júly 6th,, inclusive. Parrá- 
desired spot in the ulars tnm agents.

41 h July Excurslons—D.A.V. & P- R- R- 
Reduced rate excursión tickets 

«erturbatíons in,Ura- will .be sojd on July 3 and 4 by the
T\ A V o. p. p .anrntint of 4ch 
of July, to points within 200 miles

new planet ín a 
astronomer ín R 
scope on the

The Oíd and the New;
or Tbe World’s Progress io Religioas Tboagbt. In 
ibis pampblet Moses Hall shows tbe advoncement of 
tbe worla from its lnfcncy to the present maturltjr. 
Price; 10 cents.

Spirit Eohoee.
s. HuII'b latest and best poema, 
>un.d ln beveled board. Éspecl- 
. iñ opening meetings and on’ íu- 

nerai ------------------ bas Mrs. Hull’s latest portrait.
Price, 76 cents.

Two ln One.
A volume of neariy 500 pages. wtth éxcellent portrait 

of the author. There is more Spiritual, Scientific and 
Historie argument for Spiritualism In this book thnn 
•nv other Moses Hull everwrote. It contalns stores of 
argument which cannot be gainsald. Price, post paid, 
$1.00.

A collecUon of Mr

Spiritual Songster.
Bv MattleE. Hull. Fífty-elghtof Mrs. Hull’s sweet- 

Mt nonas Odapted to popular muslo, for the use of con- S^añSns, cfrclea and íbmllies. Price, 10 cents, or 
$6.00 per hundred.

The Spiritual Birth; or, Death and Ite 
• Tomorrow.

•rh. aniritual Ides'of Death, Heaven nnd HelL By 
Mose» Hull. This pampblet besides giving the SpiriU uallstlc interpretatloní of many things in the felbla 
npvpr before ¿iven, explnins the heavens and the bella beUevid teTby SpiAtSlUU. Price, 10 cents.

The Spiritual Alpsand How We
• Ascend Them;

or, A few thoughts on how to retch that altltude 
where tho spirit & supremo and all things are a subjtwt 
to lt. Wlth portrait. By Moses HuIL Just the work 
toteach you that you aren spiritual being, and to show 
you how to edúcate your spiritual faculties. Second 
edltion Just publlshed. Price, bound In cioth, 35 cts.; 
ln paper coren, 25 cents.

Swept Away.
A sermón by Moses Hall on some of the slns of our 

aw makers, in which the“Refuge of Lies" henpedup 
as reasons for slnftil legtelation has been "Swept 
Away.” This pampblet should be read by every one 
interested In tho condition of our country and how to 
Improve lt. 36 pages. Only a few left and not to De 
reprlnted. Price reduced to 5 cents.

Our Blble; Who Wrote It7 When— 
» Where—How? ls lt Infalllble? •
A Volee from the Higher CrlUclsm. The latest of 

Moses Hull’s Books, wlth portrait, 432 pages. While 
thl» book furnishes a more definite inslde knowledge 
of tbe Blble and Its contente, how and when it was 
mudo, and how it is to be Interpreted than any other 
book ln the lino of Liberal Literature, It also gives » 
brlef history of tho Canon, and of other Blbies and re- 
ligioñs. Evervone needs it as a Land-book of definite 
wnnwlfdgn of Hlbles—their origin nnd contenta. Price, 
post-paiu, $1.00. A small edltion has been Printed on 
thlnner paper, which will be sent post-pald for 75 cts.

All About Devlls;
or, An Inqulrr m to whetherModero Spiritualism end 
oc&er Great fieforms carne Rom His SU*nie Mojwiy 
and His Subordínales tn tho Kingdom of Drrtrw 
By Moses HuIL 60 pages. Price 15 cents.

The Hull-Jamieson Debate. <-
The Greatest Debate ever held on Spiritualism. Be

tween Moses Hull, President Morris Pratt Instituto. 
Whítewater. Wis., nnd W. F. Jaúiieson, Secretary of 
the National Liberal Party, ClncinnaU, O. Portrait» 
and brlef auto - blographles of the disputante, 412 pages.. 
This debate, held at Lily Dale, N. Y., July 10-20,1801,’ 
contalns 32 aperches of from 30 to 40 minutes each, in 
length. It cootaina the greatest store of faets and ar
gumente on every side of the great question of Spiritu- 
nlísm that can be found In any one volume ln the 
woild. It te a high-toned Polemic dlscusslon, and ln 
no sense of the word, a flght or quarreL Price, post 
poid? $1.00.

The Chrlsts of the Past and^Presentj 
or. A Compárlson of tho Christ Work-or Mediumship 
or Biblical Messiahs.and the Conditions they required, 
with Similar Manifestations ln Modera Spiritualism. 
A revisión and enlargement of -‘Jesús and the Médi
ums.” A carefiil compárlson of the Spiritualism and 
Mediumship of the Blble with that of today. By Mosea 
HuIL Anlnvlnciblc argument, provine that Jesús tras 
only a médium, súbject to all the conditions of mod
era mediumship. It also shows that all the manifest- 
atlons throughout tho Oíd and New Testamente were 
under the samo conditions that médiums requlre to
day; and that tbe coming of Cbristls the return of me- 
diúmshlp to the world. Price 15 cents. A few bound 
ln cioth. 25 cents. o

Encyclopedla of Bíblica! Spiritualism, 
Wlth Portrait of the Author.

This 1S one of the most éntertoining books that ever 
comefrom tbe pen of Moses HuIL It contalns refer- 
ences to several hundred*places ln the Blble where 
Spiritualism ls proved or implied, and exhlbits the 
Blble ln a new light. Besides this. lt contalns a brlef 
sketch of what is known of the origin of the books of 
the Blble. Ministers. doctora, lawyers, Judges. con- 
gressmen and senators read and growenthuslastlcover 
this book. This Encyclopedla will work a revolution 
in Blble interpretatlon. Price, post-pald, $1.00.

She Knew “Hnmlet.”
Every óné'has a point of vlew, as & 

serious minded young Engllshwoman 
found out jvhen she propounded te 
some working glrls a scheme fot 
Shakespeare readíngs. “Hamlet” was 

-to be the flrst toplc,.and she dealt out 
to the girls some copleé and awaited 
comments.- The flrst carne from a glrl 
bélonglng to that ímmense army óf 
bookfolders so familiar to all frequent- 
ers of working glrls’. clubs. \“Oh, I 
know this well,” sbo said ln a superiot 
tone. “Really?” safd the , gratlfled 
teacher. “Is ít your favorite. play?” 
The glrl looked at her pltylngly. “Lo'r’. 
I aln't read lt!” she cbuckled. “We 
stock ’em at our place. I’ve ’ad 'un- 
dreds through my 'ands. ’Amlet?, Sick 
to death of ’lm!” t

Joan, The Médium;
or, Tho Inspired Heroinc of Orleans. By Moses HuIL 
This is al once the most truthfUl history of Joan of Aro 

. nnd one of the most convlncing argumente on Splritu- 
ollsm ever written. Víctor Hugo said: “Joan of Aro 
was tho only person who ever had control of an army 
at the ago of 18 years, and the only general who never 
made a mistake?1 No novel was ever moro interest
ing; no history more true than this pampblet. Price, 
cioth coven, 25 cents, paper 15 cents.

An Exponen! of the Spiritual Philosophy; Its Sel- 
ence, and Allied Subjects.

Publlshed weekly at Lily Dale, N. Y-, (City of Light 
Assembly Grounds.)

$1.00 PER YEAR. SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

THE MOST OF

Dr. Peebles’ Books and Pamphlets
AT RJE.DUCE.D PBJCE.S

Illelient Obncrvatory In the World.
The highest scientific station ln the 

world belongs tó Harvard. It stands 
on the summlt of Mount Mlstl, an ex- 
tlnct volcano near Arequipa, ln south
ern Perú. Tho altltude of this station 
ís 10,300 feet; No one Uves at the 
station. ; No one could Uve there. The 
alr ls too vare and toó coJd. The bar- 
ometer on the tóp of Mlstl often stands 
at fourteeni iñches. The thermometor 
often falls to 25 degrees below zero. 

■ Once a month an observar ciímbs üp 
to the station to take the readíngs of 
the Instrumenta. He ls two days 
cllmbing up and two days climblng 
down.

Another Story.
An aged Scotcb minister, 'about to 

marry for the fourth time, was ex- 
plalnlng bis reason to nn eider. “Yoü 
seo, I am an oíd man now, audfI canna 
expoct to be here verra lang. When 
the end comes I wad llke-to hnvo some 
one to cióse my oyes.”. Tho eider nod- 
ded- and said, “Awell, meenlster, I 
hoye had twn wlves, and baíth of them 
oponed mine.”—London NowsJ

One Valuable Aanet.
“What’s the matter wlth the man in 

üie second story of this house? .Tlie 
doctor’s been coming here reguiarly toé 
the past three months!” .

“Oh, he’s the doctor’s best patlent 
He doesn’t get well and he doesn’t 
dlel”—Phlladelphla Inqulrer.

\ "What a sublime doptrine.it ■ is 
that goodness cherished now is 
Eternal Life álready entered upon.” 

William Ellery Channing.

Who Are These Spiritualists?
What is Spiritualism, and what has it done for the world? 15X pages. Price 50 cents; 
PaPer,ás cents.

Three Journeys Around the World 
Handsomely bound octavo volume, 500 pages, illustrated, describing neariy all nations, 
ludia’s magic, Egypt’s pyramids, etc. Pnce reduced lo $1.25.

Seers of the Ages
This large volume. 400 pages, treating of the past seers and sages with their visions and 
trances, aud treating also of God, heaven, hell, faitb, repentance, prayer, baptism, 
evilspirits, etc. Reduced from$2ooto$1.25. rothedition.

The Employment of Spirits in the Spirit World
What they say of their dwelling placea—infante, idiota, suicides, etc-. 320 pages. 
Reduced from jt.50 to $1.00; paper, 50 cents.

The Spiritual Harp
A book of songs, anthems, hymns, with both the words and music. 300 pages. 
Reduced from $2.00 to §1.25.

The Chr«t Question Settled
Wlio was Jesús Christ? A symposium by Hudson Tuttle, W._ E. Coleman, Rabbi Wise,
I. R. Buchanan, Col. Ingersoll, and others, with what the spirits say about it through
J. J. Morse, W. J, ColvAle, Mrs. Lougiey, and other médiums. 400 pages. Reduced 
from $1,50 to $1.00. • Tblrd edition.

Secret of How to Keep Young
A hook of 220 pages, treating of conception. gestation, marriage, divorce, foods, drinks, 
sleep, flesh-eailng, how tó llve a too years and more. Reduced from $1.25 to $100.

Vaccinatlon a Curse
A book of between 300 ánd 400 pages, treating of inoculation; vaccination, cow-pox, 
calf-lyinpli poison, Jenner’s discovery; how vaccination causes death, eczema, pimpled 
faces, cancera, ulcera, consumption, etc. Price $1.00,

Spiritualism Versus Materialism
A fine, handsomely bound book. showing the fallacy of materialism; añd the truth of 
Spiritualism. Price 50 cents.

Reíncárnation
A discusslon between Dr. Helen Densmore and W. J. Colville, affirming, ánd J. M. 
Peebles, deuying the truth of reincarnation. Price 50 cents.

Obsessíon, or the Influences of Evil Spirits
This volume trente of demonism in all ages and cóuntries, and especially as manifest 
hi ^modera spiritism, exorcísm, hypnotism, insahity, the rescue of evil spirits, etc.

Biography of J. M. Peebles
By Prof. E. Whipple. A large, ciegantly bound book of 600 pages. Price $i,oo.( . 

Three Jubike Lectures
Dellvered in Hydesville, Rochester, and London. 125 pages, illustrated. Pnce 25 cents.

Erice 15 cents.

Price 10 'cents:
Price 15 cents.

Price 10 cents.

The

Spiritualism Commanded oí God Thirty pages.

The Orthodox Hell ánd Infant Damnation
The “Soul,” Did It Pre-exi»t

Spiritualism ín All Lands ■ Pamphlet of 30 paues.
The Pro and Con oí Spiritualism

The Rev. H. A. Hart veraua J. M. Peebles;
An Epistle oí Dr. Peebles to Seventh-Day Adventista
A Plea for Justice to Médiums Large pamphlet.
The General Teachings of Spiritualism
The Éightieth Birthday Anniversary of Dr. Peebles

Filty pages with the speeches, addresses, poema, etc. *
Fiítíeth Anniversary of Modera Spiritualism

With speeches and illustrations.
The Pentecost Neatly bound, 23 pages.
Áre Animáis Immortal? What of Prayer?

are ln manuscripl ready for the press.

Can be had at chis Office or direct from Dr. Peebles, Battle Creek, Mich.

Price 10 cénts.
Price 5 cents.

Price 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

Price 15 cent»,

Price 15 cents. 
Price io cents. 

Whatever ís, is Right,

doptrine.it
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never learned anything except to be 
a theif.

“I married her and we were get- 
ting along fine until Lally ran into 
me down on One Hundred and For- 
tieth street. It was all off then. I 
guess after a fellow’s been a theif 
once there is no chance for him. He 
might just as well stay in his clase 
and never try to get out of it.”

He wept like a child when taken 
back to his cell. z

"I’ve seen plenty of crimináis in 
my time,” said Detective McjDonald, 
“but I never saw one like Bradley. 
He has been sentenced in every state 
in the Unión, almost, but it never 
made a bit of difference to him. 
Then he falls in love with a slip of a 
girl and his heart breaks when he is 
anested for an oíd crime he had al
most forgotten. It’s more than I 
can understand. ’

■Perhaps it is out of tha crucible 
of injustice that the redeeming vir- 
tue of justice is to be born. Out of 
the protest against dishonesty that 
the virtue of honesty is eventuaíly 
to be born. Out-of the strife and 
clash of creed that religióus hai> 
monyis to be born. But how much 
of confusión there is! How 1 much 
,of inconsietency! How much weak- 
ness! How much of misunder- 
standing! And through it all, and 
out of it all and more powerful than 
it all, comes the prophetic words of 
the sweet spirited Lyman Abbot 
bidding men to take courage for the 
time of brotherly love is at hand.

BY KATE AÍEXANDfeR.

That was a beautiful prediction 
which Dr. Abbott made in his bac- 
calaúreate sermón before the stw- 
dents of Harvard college. "We ara 
entering the age of fraternalism,” 
said Dr. Abbot. “There haré been 
three conception of human relation 
—autocracy, individual ism. frater
nalism',” says this eminent philoso- 
pher further, and this optimistic 
prediction may well cheer men's 
•ouls, which have became east down 
in contemplátion of dishonesty and 
Jawlessness which has attacked the 
country.

> Every age has fürnished its own 
philosphers, whose diagnosis of its 
moral ills is as necessary and effec- 
tive as that of the great phvsician 
who studies and understands its 
physical ills. Dr. Abbot has proved 
before that he is a keen observer of 
his country’s woes, ^vants and ten- 
dencies. He has one of those great 
minds which does not hesitáte to 
dedícate his pulpit to the cause of 
intellectuál progress even though it 
may conflict with religióus creed.

In this age sof fraternalism which 
he foretells, Dr. Abbot predicts that 
alí religióus creeds will be united 
and that “a common respect for 
every other man’s rights will exist.”

- It certaiñly takesan extreme opti- 
fnist to see this beneficent condition 
in actual operation when within the 
last twenty-four hours both New 
York and Pittsburg have fürnished 
^he most glaring examples of man’s 
jnjustice to man that have ever been 
recorded. In New York a man who 
had stolen a quarter was sentenced 
to six years in prison while a man 
pleaded guilty to selling S100.000 

/worth of merchandise which did! not 
belong to him, and appropriating the 
money, was given his freedom. The 
man who had stolen the quarter 

' had been in prison before, and this 
was his defense. “I had to steal the 
quarter or starve. Whenever I try 
to get honest work the'cops knock 
me out.”

In Pittsburg the victim is but an- 
other of those modero Jean Valjeans 
who, when hungry and in despair, 
robbed a man of a diamond stud. 
When arraigned for the theft, he 
was released on bail.and disappeared. 
He went to New York and there 
fell íh love with an eighteen-year-old 
girl- who knew nothing of his past, 

-and he knew that if she learned it 
everything would be at an end be- 
'tween them for she was a respectable 
young;woman, the daughter of a 
good family.
.1 He determinedto live an upright 
life for her sake. He dropped all of 
his companions. He secured a good 
position. and married the girl. His 
only fear was that she should leam 
b‘f his past record. Then one even- 
.ing, while he was hastening home 
.after his work was done, the heavy 
-hand of the law was laid upon him, 
and he was taken to prison. Even 
the officers of the law, hardened by 
constant contact with the world’s 
sorrowful unfbrtunates, were affected 
by the story of the man’s marriage 
and his effort to break away from 
and live down the past, but the law 
itself makes nó discrimination be
tween the man who is endeavor- 
ing to reform and the man who per- 
sists in his criminal career. But 
even after his arrest the man suc- 
ceeded in keepingthe story of his past 
from his wife. The detectives would 
not tell her. He explained that he 
had to go back to Pittsburg to fix 
up some legal business and that he 
wóuld be back within a week. She 
smiled when he kissed her good-bye, 
and just before sentence was pro- 
nounced he recivedaletter from 
her. in which she expressed the hope 
that he would soon have his busi
ness affairs settled and get back 
home. When he read it he col- 
lapsed and this is his heartending 
appeal to the judge who pronounced 
his sentence:

“I wouldn’t care for myself. I’ve 
done time before and it isn’t any
thing to jne, but it will kill the little 
woman. She doesn’t know what I 
was and I didn’t want her to learn.

‘I was making money and 
making it honestly and we were get- 
ting along fine. I néver had any- 
body to care for me before in my 
life. I waskicked out into the street 
when I was a little bit of a kid, and 
my education carne in the street. I 

WHAT IS LIFE SUBJECT.TO?

The lives of people are what they 
make them, to a certain extent, but 
not complétely.

.Physical conditions before and 
after birth, which we are. subject to 
by the vibrations in and around 
our bodies, have a great deal to do 
with us being a success or a failure, 
from a spiritual as well as a physi
cal standpoint..

True, nature gave to man a brain 
by which we are to judge by culti- 
vation that which is necessary for 
our individual or collective success 
in life, ,on this, or even the other, 
the spirit side.

If we were masters of the situa- 
tíon and could decree that which 
we desired,. or change life’s condi- 

jtions, do you think we would allow 
ourselves to become oíd and a 
'charge.on our friends.
fl^No, we would either extermínate 
.or ■ command that we live on for
ever. All lives would live on if 
they could. i ■

From a natural, plain view, it is 
; a very necessary thing . that we do 
not command, our destiny. The 
whole of our-population would be 
uncontro]able,apd what a fearful 
state of affairs Would exis,t.

Let us look at,the condition pro- 
- fluced by excessiín religión' Many 
' people are in institutions under a 
guar,d, because there was a - certain 
weakness of the brain and being 
unable to carry/What seems heavy 
religióus problems, gave way under 
an impossible, unreasonable idea.

The brain has a capacity, the 
same as a wagón, and will carry so 
much of different material in or 
under certain rules; which must be 
obéyed or the wagón becomes in 
due time, if not suddenly, a wreck.

If lives are individually con- 
trolled, why did my father step 
from one track to another ; from in 
front of one train in front of an- 
other, to be hurled some fifty-feet 
upwards or above the locomotive? 
The engine asked no question be
fore striking him, neither did a 
suppoáed God, who is considered 
all-wise and generous, ask him if he 

, desired to pass out in that way or 
by some other route.- He seem- 
ingly was lost in thot at the time, 
thus had no control over his action 
so as to prevent what did then oc
cur. He being a perfectly sound 
man had no desire to pass out.

Thus our lives are subject to cer
tain laws and vibrations, produced 
by the action of certain and some
times the general forces passing 
thru a part, and at times, the whole 
uniyerse, over which we have no 
control. Life’s forces are contin- 
ually fighting one another and we 
are part of them. As a part of 
them we -are also subject in their 
forces to pass on to the other ^ide.

Let us as Spiritnalists subject 
ourselves- to one another’s interest 
a little more instead of condemning 
one another so much. '

Do less writing up the action of 
someone whom we may injure. We 
certaiñly do not advance the cause 
any. If we see certain conditions

are not right with people and we 
are directly interested, don’t let us 
subject ourselves to the criticism of 
others by qondemning them, let us 
tell the man himself or the society 
ánd cióse up ’ a great deal of the 
talk about our cause, which should 
not be. Then we m&ke our 
cause a worthy one, and a credit tó 
all.

I am very pleased to see the 
.clean sheet of the Sunflower. 
That’s right. Mr- jEditor, condemn 
¿aone. Let the.-individual work out 
the life before* him to suit himself. 
We have a class of Spiritualists who 
would like to be an authority on 
perfecti mediumship. No man can 
judge the mediumistic quality and 
work pf another, only where mat
erial is used outside the person.

Time alone will bring home 
to the cause, the perfect satisfac- 
tion desired by the investigator and 
we shall be subject to many 
changes before that time comes.

, W. H. Jones.

» The Clyde at Glasgow. ,
There are magnlflcent harbors ln the 

oíd wórlcí which have been dug out óf 
fihallow sloughs and sluggish dltches. 
The Elbe at Hamburg is a narrow and 
lnsignlflcant Btream Comparad with the 
great rivera of this western world. 
Yet for sonle fiebre of miles down the 
Elbe from Hamburg tb' the sea this 
rlver’s shoras aré llned With the sea- 
golng craft of all the maritlme natlons 
of the world., Where Glasgow ls sltu- 
ated, on the Clyde, that qtfceam was 
once what ls known ln América as “a 
creek.” Yet the Clyde has been dredg- 
ed out until today the levlathans of 
peace and war, the great sea monstera 
of «the transatlantic lines, the creations 
of the gfceat captains of the shlpbulld- 
lng lndustry, are bullt and launched 
there month after! month, year after 
year. So narrow.is the Clyde at Glas
gow that these shlps, some of them 
five and six hundred feet ln length, 
rannot be launched head to the stream, 
as ls the custom, but are launched 
broadside on for fear they should run 
their bows Into the opposlte bank.— 
Argonaut.

A Bride of Morocco.
Says an observer of conditions ln 

modera Morocco: “The wife Is bought 
in Morocco today, and the sum paid is 
agreed upon. between her father and 
the would bé husband. Sometimes a 
cow ihay be sufficlent to procure a 
bride, at other times many cattle and 
several dollars áre necessary fór her 
parchase. The .bride is, of course, 
dressed ln suitable costume, but the 
most interesting part of her tollet to a 
stránger is the decóration of henna. 
The henna, poúndéd and míxed with 
íémpn juice, is sometimes painted di
rectly ph to her face, arms, hands ahd 
legs. At other times a stencil pattern 
it put on her flesh and the perfórated 
holes filled up with thé -henna. By the 
timé this is completed shé is tattooed 
with a dark design. Society women in 
more enlightened countries who wear 
lace blouses in a hot summer sun often 
find their arms and neck buraed into a 
pattern which has much the same ef- 
fect as the henna tattoo ón the poor lit- 
tle Moorish maid.”

JEWELS.

Sparkling diamond, jewel queen, 
Flashing bright in diadem, 

Would you if'unset, unseen, 
Be the less a gem?

Precioui soul, in humóle sphere, 
Living but to bless,

Tho you commonplace appear, 
Is your valué less?

—Wildie Thayer.

An ad in t-he Sunflowe bring 
good returns.

FOR SALÉ OR RENT.
Mrs. Greenamyer's cotUge,7 Buflhlo street, 10 rooms, 

well fürnislied. Will be sola cheap.
Address Mas. Gbebnamyeb, Lily Dale, N. Y.

200 tf.

ipl BíOS. G|| | ■
The Flnest Cottage on the Camp Grounds 

at the entrance of the grounds, next to the 
channel. Fürnished complete. For partic
ular» address CAMPBELL, Care Sunflower 
Office, Lily Dale, N. Y.

COTTAGES AND ROOMS 

FOR RENT.
If you wnnt to rent a room, or biiy or sell a cottage 

at Lfly Dale, address with stamp for reply.

Mrs, Nollle Warron, Lily Dale, N. Y.

TWO COTTAGES FOR SALE

NICE HOME FOR SALE',

plastered, nine roofflB, boat house, fruit 
trees and nice shade. Will be sold fürnished 
or unfurnished. Owners going south.

For particulars address,
Box 1T1, Lily dale, N. Y.

INCENSE FROM INDIA.
Arrangi mcnts now made wlicroby you may Rvt In

censó ln sweetest odors from India, the land of the 
Lotus nnd the Roso, l’ncked ln tln fbll. By ninll 26o.
■ H. J VAN HAAGEN. 10 East 14ih St., New York 
City.

WONDERFUL! — Something 
wants! Nothing like It! Key to 
Jesús and Everlaetlng Gospel. 
profuscly lllustrated; only $1.10, 
The Ray Publlabing Co,, Angustí

DR RT HENDRICKS

MENTAL AND PSYCHIC HEÁLER,
Dr. Hendrlcks-wiU gire absent nnd* present trqit- 

ment to all' those suffering fróm Chronio nndNeryous 
Diseases.' ■ ' i )
- TERMS: $1.00 for flrst trentitíent, S6.Ó0 per month. 
Readings by mail 81.00. Business adrice, and clalr- 
voyant diagnosis oí diseoses.

263 tf. 1200 Dairy St., Greensboro, N. .0.

everybody
Gospel of 

1S2 pages 
postpaid, a, Mafne.

VITAL CULTURE.
Gives Health, Vltality, Strength and 
Beauty. Tonlng every nerve and mus- 
ele. Easily learned. Short vitalizing 
exercises, making solld flesh, rosy 
cheeks and bright eyes.

Write today and secure a month’s 
treatment free. ■

E. H. MANNING, 
67-át* r' Elkhart, Ind.

Miss M. B. Hedrlck, Psychic.
55 Herkmer St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Private- 

slttlngs dially. Seances every Sunday, Tues 
day and Friday at 8 p. M. Ladies Mati- 
nee Wednesday afternoon 2:30. Take Ful 
ton St. oar or Blevated to Nostrand Ave. 
Telephone 2622 J. Bedford.
Readings by molí $1.00. 267-tf

Incurables, Take Notice.
I know that ypu have tried all schools 

of doctors, patent medicines, and all the 
fads, and yet you have received no benefit. 
But lf you will come to Olympia where I 
can lay my hands on you, and remain 
about two weeks

I CAN CÚRE YOUi
I have cured hundreds of as doubtful 

cases as yours is after all other means had 
failed. Write for particulars, enclosing self- 
addressed prepald enyelope.

D. W. HULE,
Columbus House, Olympia, Wash.

How to fie Well
if you aré sick. Hyglenic, Practical Sclen- 
tilíc. No Drugs.

Vaccination, Monthly, 25c a year.

The Invalida Home Sanatorium,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

Send for booklet and particulars.

GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST

Mrs. Ai G. Atcheson 
READINGS BY MAIL.

Ten questions answered for $1.00 and a two-cerit 
stamp. Will also ofliaiate at Weddings and Funerala. 
30-ly 274 N. División SL, Búllalo, N. Y.

FREE HEALING
. Through Psychic Forces.

EDITOR “OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”
LAWRENCE, NANSAS.

I will take ONE CASE in each neighborhood, no 
matter what, or how serious the disease, and cure the 
patient FREE OF CHARGE. A.healed person is my 
best adverilsement. Address with stámped envelope,

W. H. THOMPSON

Box 283, DUNKIRK, N. Y.

Madam Antoinette Muhlhauser 
MENTAL PSYCHIC HEALER 
will give absent treatment to. 
persone depleted in vital or 
nervous forcé, or suffering with 
insomnla. Chorges $2.00 for flrst, 
$1.00 for each subsequent treat
ment. Chroulc cases $5.00 per 
month, two treatmeuts a week. 
Address, naming your allment, 
sex and age, with your ñame aud 
address plainly written.

Hadan Antoinette 
Muhlhauser 

110 Waíton Ave., Cleveland, O.
wmnÍ[,„e!ter8 qo,n,a,nln? ?2;00 and-» cents in stamps, 

-W1U be answered orconfldered for flrst treatment. *

DOCTOR OLIVER
of Philadelphia

rea'lers of ihe world a boók éntitled 
the• SCIENCE OFTHESPIRIT, SOUL AND BODY ’' 

.y?u wha.t «““Chites man’s estáte. This clair- 
b5nIen«rit"í5Sn,^!?n t00k years of 1118 Ufe to ob-

i “ BK^ented was formulated byrv, ^la?d íntelligences from the earth plain lo the 
of progresslon in the world of sDÍrlt 

up to the highest and most exalted souls in the Tin' 
minions of the Deity, The book’ is an edúcalo? of an 
souls ínaarnate añd exoarante suffering in ihe tn/«i 

Scryfríjde In Wirll life, and a «¿nderíhl nre 
«ntatlon ofthevalué and fruth óf man’s futuro

Prohíba after the pbnu™ can'. 

oJf M p y n aU 1U8taPl‘a“y theSaSer 

' Price $1.50.1 *<’ (■
Cap be had at th(s office or dlrect from 

DOCTOR OLIVER
Colwyn, Pa.

Médiums nnd speakers frequenily i0Sf 
because people do not know where to flnd'1B!',t%s, 
avoldthishnveyourñameandnddrm n -
tllrectory, under the proper heading. 8Z*1 U J? 
publlo ineedluml who subscribe for or 
the Sunflower/by the year, can, npon /
hiavo their ñames nnd addresses placed in th*'’*e,lW^'i 
under ono heading free of oliargo. jf l's 
heading ls desired, fl.00 per year for 
Those mnrkod wl.th a star will Mtend

TEST MED1ÜM8.
Chas Hardlng, 632 Dunda* BL, Woodsto ¥ 
Mrs fl. W Belcher, 203 Plensant 8t, Man?’ °M- 
C. Walter Lvnn, 784 8th, street, baklnnd^fÚ^”^ 
Miss Ella C, Prepon, 3205 Margan St, ‘sl t 
Mrs. O. W. Grant, 135 Prospect Ave9',BU(¿"^ 

Mrs. Edith McCrossman, 262 East a Y bus, o. rBtATe-.coi1¿;

Mrs. Elízabeth J. Demorest, 300 Anden», 
legheny, Pa. ”

Alia A McHenry, Excelsior Spings, Mo 
HK1LERS.

Dr C D King-, Ónset, Mass
Mrs. Frank E. Ellwanger, 1720 WUlInotonat 

adelphia, Pa. “‘■i Phli
Mrs. Mátelo Rector, 140 Eicks SL, Utico, n v 
Mrs. Dr. Dobsoii-Barker, 230 N. ¿th, 8an iñ. ‘

- Mrs. A. A Caworofr, 333 E. 2ud, Jamestown
Vincol Drahos, Jim Block, Cedor Rapids,ia,"1 

LECTURERS.
Mrs M E Williams,. box 201 Richmond s i 
Mrs S Harris, 165JÍ N Hlgh St, Columbus n ’ Y- 
Rev Dr J B Geddcs.lOS Lafayette St.,Jersévn, Moses Hull, Whltewater, Wis.<* CyClty,Nj
Mattie E. IIull, Whltewater, Wis.a 
•HugbiR. Moore, 120 W. isthSfc New York at

SPIRIT PH0T0GRAPHER8. ' 
Dr. W. M. Keeler, 1343 Roanoke, WnsMnirtnn n 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Normann, Lily Dale, N?? ’D-

SLATE WRITING. ‘ —
Mr. and Mrs. A, Normann, Lily Dale, N. y,

ASTR0L0GER3.
J N Larson, 28 Unión St, Titusville. Pa 
N. H. Eddy, 56 Wbítney Place, Buffalo, N Y 
Captaln Geo. W. Walrond, box 201, Denver, C(d

TRUMPET MEDIUMS
Mrs. 8 E Pemberton, 407 Hancock SL, Peorin tu 
Frank McKinley, 1209 Marmlon Ave. Toled n

- Cora H. Moore, 120 W. 13th SL, New York dty
MATERIA LIZATION.

KMrs M E Williams, box 201 Richmond. SI N v . 
Cleon B. Nichols, Andover. 0. ' ■

PALMIST.
Harriet H Danforth, Lily Dale, N Y

JOY TO THE WORLD.

Trance Médium Wanted.
43>4 Flrst Street, Room 20. Portland, Ore.

274-31

MRS, M. E, LAIVE

Myrtle Hyde Darlfng, 26 B. Shepard SL, Cam
bridge, Mass.

Horoscopes for the year, $2.00.
Character Reading by Solar Blology, 50 cents.
Óne question answered 25 cents.
Send birth-hour, date of month and year.
Diseasea which medicine has failed .to 

reach treated for $2.00 per month.

Psychic.
Successful instructor oí 

the laws of Health and.’ 
Strength by Nature*» 
Magnetic Methods,. or 
medicine if necessary. i

Readings (by mail> 
$1.00. Business adrice 
or diagnosis.

Send .ñame, sex and: 
own handwriting.

218 Virginia Si., Buffalo, N. Y.

y 8

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (invaluable to children-,); 
Lucky years and dates for impor- ■ 
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour if known, and correct I 
address.
COST OF HOROSCOPES.

$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun
dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for- 
lucky dates far one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON;

28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.

MRS. O. W. GRANT
RiEíADiares df maiL'
Five questions answered for 50c and ono 2-^® 

stamp. Full Ufo readlugs $1.00 and two2-centstw>E’
Mrs. O. W. Graut, 135 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, 

206-257*

Magnetic Remedy for Pile\
An internal remedy prepared fr0®

itual formula, that will cure the m°ftE 7 
■tíñate and long standing cases.
One Months Treatment forOne D®**8

MRS. M. T. BARTLBí 1 
Lock Box 360»j v v T.

New Brunswlck- i',''/a210. ly*

Trumpets.
' The tnfollible FIBRÉ'TRUMPETIb
ter than metal. No. 1.—36x5 ln-—lnsula, i
bottorn, cardinal colored enamel, ".®nS ftfíj 
Trumpet. $2 00. Pamphlet with fí/
kinds of deveíopment will be malled on r rtíety 
cents in stamps. Trumpets will be ieat « 
price. Manufactured by

JAS. NEWTON, ,
423 Dorr St.,

i YOUR
§ lock of hair for a dhue and 2c stnmi •

Lawrenqe'

T*le»**¿

MRS. L. EVELYN
■ Trumpet and Trance /

All readings given

1926 Forbes St.,
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Thls'^epartment U conducted to enable SnlrlhwiiM. 
nnd PublicWorkers to keep in touch with 
■nnd with the,work. Send u. rwttlL. other

5^iSd° Uke Wo7aX“ oSSíF^1 

awlluk "Several» ‘JTewriter ór plalnly with pin 
píp¿r. * peBcU »rit* W 0/

tnd t0 U* p°lnt- we will adjust Ihem lo suit the space we have to use. A weekly no- 
* p““1 “'d

ytmr B*11 ñame and address to every 
«ommunlcation; not uecessarilj’ for publlcntlon, bul ns 
Kg^'r?utcoof8oodfnltli¡ "conespondent*’or,,iutacri- 
2=^clu*U>eautbor. Theprlnted1 artlcle 
can be slgned that wny If you wl»h it but we must have 
your nsune for our own infónhaUon.
_ ^Duscripts will, not be returned unless stamps are 
■ociosea for return postage. If not used thev will hn 
«talned thirty days and then destroyed. Retaln copies 
•oí poema os we do not return them if we c—> 
<hem.
vitc^BeStlOnS t0T the'lmI’rovement óf the paper are!

Tire SuxraowzR Pon. Co.. Lily n‘,T N. Y.

wmter I intend, with the coóper- 
ation of the entire membership of 
the Greensboro Society óf Psychic 
Research, to make it óne of the 
leading societies in thé land. But, 
I muse nót forget to mention, that 
the good puré brain food in the col
umna of the Sunflowbr is a great 
aid tó help aatisfy the soul hünger 
and to enlighten the minds of 
and women. Remember ever, 
grésjs¡ is thé watchword. .

men 
pro-

Buffalo Notes
N. H. EDDY. Correspondent.

Cnü«ca «f Buffalo meéis al 
. Ple?r0orncr *Veet nnd Prospect arenue,

«eJJÍÍJ-1?;46 % Vi \nUli.7 y 5 p’m- Wedn«»day evening 
•eance «:45. Cblldren’B Lyceum 8undav 13 m.

HArmony Circle meets at Keysloncílnll, 351 Naln 
street every Sunday evening át 7:45. Chas. 8. Huí- 
bert, Pastor.

LtnERAL TnouanT Exciiasgb meets at Stirllng 
Hall, 374 Connecllcul itreet, Sunday nt 7.45 p. m.

 __ Sunday June 24th, at Spiritual 
cao not use Temple, Lyman C. Howe, served 

>in- the First Spiritual society with two 
■excellent lectures. Hisinspirersare 
ever to the front in bringíng the 

tí rrr -r Hght and truths of Spiritualism v. to
Mrs. R. W. Barton writes: I am the knowledge and understanding of 

^•nav vtcat,on .at Covington- Ky. humanity. He has given good sat- 
Will be here until August, then will ¡sfaction ín his labors fór-our society 
gotoLily Dale. I will be pleased during June. Mr. Howe is well 
to hear from societies wishing speak- known to the public as aívery earn- 
ers for fall and winter work. Ad- est worker in the interest of''Spirit- 
dress. AUegheny Hotel, Coviogton, u.i¡sm, both through his voice and 
^•y-’ . , •. * . 1 pen, and hp is not afraid to express

Francis H. Harris writes: Down his views and sentiments along the 
here the little Sunflower comes líne of liberal thought,, añd is ever 
to us weekly, ánd as we Spiritúal- ready to advócate and advance those 
ists exchange papers, I of course, lines which will bring about best re- 
have it. .Tha papers come tp us sults. A large audience greeted him 
like voices from the beyond, like the last evening-pf his engagement 
the oasis in the desert, and life with this society. .Miss Dpan ánd 
would not be worth the living with- Mrs. Phelps -rendered a most excel- 
out them. Long may the ySuN- lent duet during the .evening, which 
flower wave, and like the plant was much appreciated.' Mrs. Staley 
from which it gets its ñame, point gave tome spirit messages át the 
us to thé light. cióse of lecture, which were acknowl-

(Victoria C. ; Moore, secretary, edged correct.
writes^ The Central -New York Mr. Charles Hulbert, president of 
Camp meeting will be held at Free- Harmony Circle society gave a mid-

°^. speaker and club, of Bradford, Pa., a short timé 
in . attendance. agO- His service was much appre-

Important Items From N. S. A. Home'
Office.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Greetings of love and good cheer 

.to you and your constituents from 
the N. S. A. and- its official board; 
our work proceeds as usual and 
seems to be far reaching by good 
accomplished. We are now getting 
ready for the fortheoming annual 
convention tó be held in Chicago’ in 
the large auditorium • of the Y. M. 
C. Av building, October 16, 17, 1&, 
and 19th. The meetings will be of

• great importance, we look fór a large 
attendance; I refer your readers to 
your paper fór informatioñ includ
ing railroad rates, hotel, meetings

i etc. .We trust that all who are 
: going will at once write to the Pal- 
i mer rooms for, rates of rooms; also 

travel by certifícate plan and file 
: -their certificates with N..S. A. secre-
• tary when they reach convention. 

. This is important and should not be 
¡ neglected. r
, n. s. a. relief fund • ■. ¿o the baseball game. __ ____________  _ __
, is doing its usual good work; w. that Father Wanng “realizes that „
, cali this to public attention as since Sunday baseball has come to stay. <»*» an<Htn*iut nref»rr«d.
, raising the thousand dollars last This is something that a good many
• year, but few have remembered the .other clergymen will have to learn,
. fund with donations; the amouDt aud if they are wise they will follow lINÍil F ^PFÍilAI TIFS

was a grand help but when we re- Father Waring’s example and sub- UI1ULL unm ui luihlii ui
I member that the monthly pensions stitute an attitude óf conciliation
. amount alone tó the sum of §156 for that of antagonism.—Truthseek-
, each inonth; and temporary aid is er.

frequentlyi given to needy médiums 
; not on the- pensión list it will be 
■ seen that'funds must run low where

behalf of his olient, she replied that 
such work is no part of Sriritual- 
ism and that all true Spiritualists 
rejoice to have any one who is 
guilty of fraudulent practices, ex- 
pósed. True Spiritualism is not 
dimmed by rascality but all good 
Spiritualists are glad to have full 
exposure ofi unclean work, _

With cordial greetings to all, 
Mary T. Longley. ,

, . N. S. A. Secretary. 
’ 600‘Pa. Ave. S. E.‘ Washington. 3/ 
D. C. £-

An arrangement has been made 
between Rev. Father Theodore War- 
ing, Dyersville, Iowa, and the man-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

‘'minnesota.” 8¡Q
Mr. Henry Hegdahl a regular or- 

dained minister of the Minnesota 
State. Spiritualist Association- is do
ing missionary work, and is-qpen for 
engagments anywhere in Minne
sota. Societies andjparties wishing 
his. services,,can correspond with P, 
”• Irvine, Secretary,( Minnesota 
State Spiritualist Association,, f No., 
904, Hastings Ave., St. Paúl. Minn.

RHEUMATISM
vw.ovxiic,. xuwa, uuu tuc mtttt- - » h p i

agement of the local baseball team “n¿¿ring °tl
whftrftbv thp 1VI

375-387t • ___________

whereby the clergyman holds bis 
Sunday aítemoon church services 
half an hpur earlíer and the ball 
game is called half an hour later ~ 
than forinerly in order that there 
may be no conflict between the two 
and "that the fans may attend di- L.. 
vine worship and afterwards can go 

saj(j YÓrkClt^.

“THE SPIRIT OFREAL LOVE,”

&. J. VanHaegen, Publlsher, 10 East Mth St., Ncrt

'"‘•uttAaHií&rwrtSL. Humeo, s. y.

Nlagara Falls and Buffalo Excursión.

Unelo Sam Self-Fllling Fountaln Pon.
14k gold pon, lrldlum point, hard rubber holdor 

cheap in prlce only; liilíy worranted, $1.35.
Unele Sam Stamp Box.

Holds 25, postage stamps; one movement of tho 
tbumb deliren or recelves a stamp without dlsturh- 
lng the rest; can't stlck together or bo destroyed, 26c.

Unele Sam Veat Pocket Tablet.
write on; tear a lcaf out anv- 
‘ ? the rest; pul new paper ln

seen tnat runas must run iow wnere Tulv 19ttí the D A V & P Uncís Sam Vest

them renewed. Among the h.lpers . to Miagar. Falls.
to th» fund the present year are ?.. ... THREE p(Special train will leave Lily Dale at ALL THREE POSTPAID $1.50. 

8:17 A. M. Rate for round trip aoents wanted.
§1.50. Tickets good returning until UNCLE SAM NOVELTY CO., 

J XX.CV. XI. V. J-/U1U <JL INCVTUllk, _ . ' '
These good friends have held July ,z. - Dr. Lily Dale, N.

Mrs. J. W. Storrs and Mrs. Dr. 
Colt Merriam, both of Hartford, 
Ct. and Rev. H. C. Dorn of Newark, 
N.J. o-------------------------
seances for, and in other ways col- 
lected money fon*1 the medium’s 
fund and have much aided in our 
good work.

The Ohio State Association, has 
donated fifty dollars to the N. S. A. 
medium’s relief fund; an act that is 
highly appreciated, out thanks go 
to all these good friends for their 
thotful aid. -

In addition to the pensión and 
temporary aid of the N. S. A. to 
médiums, this association has re- 
cently donated the sum'of one hun
dred dollars < to the médium and 
spiritual society suSerers from the 
great eárthquake and fires in San 
Francisco, Calif. This sum was 
sent to Mrs. Thomas Johnson, pres
ident of the Ladies’ aid of that 
city for distribution among the 
needy. We were informed that 
there are many suffering «médiums 
and Spiritualists in San Francisco 
and that Spiritualists at large 
would do grand work if they would 
send what they have to give to 
Mrs. Johnson at 183 Page St.—that 
city—by whom it would .be wisely 
disbursed.

OUR RITUAL.

if we may cali the little broóklet by 
that ñame—will soon be ready for 
sale; it is óf convenient size for 
pocket or hand satchel and taste-

POCKET GRAMMARville, July -. 22 to August 19 inclu- week lecture before the Sunflower 
sive. A’ fine list óf speakers and c]ub> of Bradford. Pa., a short time 
médiums will be in attendance. ago. His service was much appre- 
For programs address the secretary ciated by the Bradford society and 
at Dryden, N. Y. We will publish a good audience was in attendance. 
tfíe full program next week.

Titus Merritt writes: Our seances 
in New York cióse June 2Sth and 
we then go to Budd Lake, N. J. to 
the camp ground are on the L. & 
W. Ry, Netcong station, from 
whi'ch bus takes passengers to the 
lake. Postoffice, Budd Lake, Mor
ris, county, N. J.

D. B. jimerson writes from Ham- 
ilton. Ónt.: Mrs, R. S. Greenlees, 
speaker and message bearer, is still 
holding her audiences |well, many 
new ihvestigators are coming in. 
We do not expect to cióse our hall 
during the hot season.

Secretary writes from Brooklyn,
N. Y.: Miss M. B. °Hedrick of 55 
Herkimer street, is drawingcrowded 
houses, and those who wish to at
tend the Sunday night seances are 
advised tó secure seats in e ' 
ias it'is imj 
all who

'gin 
¡and 
'either in person or by telephone — 
2622 J Bedford.

Spiritualists iñ this section of the sweet ángel of Life.’’
country who desire Spiritualistio ■ . 1 Fisher was many years a 
funeral services .can secure them by Spiritualist, firm and,abiding in her 
corresponding with Mrs, Clara Wat- COnvictions. She had many times 
son, 643 E. Second street, James- been a summer visitor at Lily Dale. 
town; N. Y. ’ W2 
son receive» more calis fór funeral true aod usefui and surviving kind- to have a simple monumento-placed ©©•

O 
A

Mrs. Ripley, of Toronto, served 
our society during May, and in a 
very acceptable manner, and in June 
she served the Pittsburg society for 
a part of the month, and was highly 
appreciated for her most efficient 
labors there. . On her way home she 
stopped a few days in Buffalo with 
friends.

Mrs. Charles Johnson,. of 477 
Seventh St., has been receiving a 
very pléasant visit from her sister 
and relatives, Who have just re
turned from a four months trip to 
Europe. They are .enroute to their 
home in Michigan.

FOR

Correspondents, Contributors and
Secreíaries.

í@“This little Grammar contains all the essentials 
for correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, being a key to'the Author’s unpublished 
practical system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.

TRANSITION.

Mrs. Eliza Fisher passed to spirit 
-Tó- X... :.1 advance yfe fr°m he„r, ho™e at Spnngboro,
impossiblew accommo'djte th® '““J- Bottenup; it cóntaiu. appro-

of the day of earthly existence, and '.°L
reserved after weeks of physical suffering 

nature opened the door of death and 
she ,was freqd from the captivity of 
thé suffering body. /'Oh, death.

come? The seances be- 
promptly at S p. m. 
chaira can -be' ico»

erals ánd other occasions; also re- 
sponsivé readings, marriage service 
and so on it will fill a long felt, want 
among .'speakers and Spiritualists 
generally its price which will be low 
will be announced in the- papers as 
soon as it comes from the press.

. SLADE MONUMENT FUND;

««o Q v—w.z This matter drags; we would like
Wé think Mrs. Wat- jjer life was honorable, good and to have it completed, the aim was

The original unpublished complete Grammar was 
submitted to the Superintendent of Public Schools at 
Charleston, S. C., for criticism. He returned the same 
with following letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
1 '' ' Charleston, 8. O., June 21,1900.

A F. Melciieiui
rherewith return your Engllsh Grammar, with thanks for privilege or 

*?xnmtn'ug it. I om proud of my former pupll, aud commend ntm for hia 
labor'of lovei ■ Hoplngitmay appear in book form and receive a largo 
patrouage, - I am very truly,

HENRY P. ARCHER, 
Supt. City Public Schools.

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.

c

understand she average» a funeral funeral, presided over by the teen dollars is raised; some friends ©
a week: * This speak»' well for the writer, wa«‘ very largelv attended wrote us that Dr. Slade owned a © 
desire for more liberal funeral ser- aD¿ many appreciative and com- burial lot añd monument in a cerne- 5 
•vices. mendatory words were spoken of the tery at Albion, Mich. We wrote to q
Dr. Héndricks senda us four new service, and from some who for the the cemetery superintendent, of tha © 
subscribers and writes as follows: first time heard the truths of Spirit- place and received word from him •

There appeared an article in the ualism promulgated. that a lot is there ^nd a monument ®
Sunflower of about June 9th by The body was laid^to rest in bearing the ñame of Slade but that ® 
J. J. Daggett o'f' Greensboro, N. C. Spring Cemetery. The Rebecca it is owned by another party, whom © 
in which article brother Dagígett Lodge, of which the departed friend as yet, we áre únable tp find. It A 
quoted the number of believers m wás a member, was present, the seems tó us it would be well tp *5 
Spiritualism as two, namely. him- members placing their floral tribute leave thé remains of Dr, Slade 
self, Añd Dr. Héndricks, Now I of friéndship and fraternity upon where they áre and place a suitable © 
wish to'set brother Daggett right, the casket as it was lowered to its stone for his grave; contributions © 
as>he forgot that woman counted final resting place. ! / 
for anything. He forgot that Mrs. And thus endeth a good. life on 
Daggett and Mrs. Héndricks and earth.
daughter are also true and staunch. 
believers in the cause and besides I 
found a very true Spiritualist a few 
days ago in the person of Mrs. 
Váughn, whose acquaintance I am wao a 
glad to have formed and who will at j-jaje for a number of years,
.beiiVXUG c». ’ ’ j ''F---- ‘ 1 1 passeu IXJ ÜUIUL JJLC I . “1 I. - rJ ' - TTV—J pJ
Then I have a number on the anx- home at Beaveri pa. The services typewnters, clerks ^nd_ was profit- a 
ious seat ready. to come in at - most 
anytime. We expect to get a hall 
by thé first or míddle of September 
and have regular meetings thru the

services than any other “minister re¿ ones aire comforted with thé over the remains of Dr. Slade to 
in this section of the country, as we thought it is well with her. mark the spot. Only about seven-

__ - —The funeral, présided over by Jhe teen dollars is ’ raised; some friends © N. H. EDDY,
ASTROLOGER,

And Character Reader,

«I
SI 

ss 
n

Y

O

Clara Watson,
Jámestown, N, Y,

will be welcomed at this office. O
A Dr. T. White has lately been ? 

convicted in Baltimore for misuse © 
of the mails, for selling charros, A 
love potions and other trash in the ® 
ñame of Spiritualism and with the ® 
pretense of developing úiediumship, ©

who was a cottage owner aad visitor he » sentenced for three years; it © 
.v. ___ au Lli __ - --- J, seems tó be a just case; the man ©

blloml a good worker in tinte, ñ^d tolpirit recentiy at His was, .Bourishing. jemployed many 5 
Sarft . i _—n...™ «« ■.„»_ home Beayer pa>, The services typewntere, clerks and was profit- «

were conducted ’by Mrs. Clara Wat- inB enormously by the gullibility ot © - XT «g - TTee TOmh». Ason, of Jámestown, N. Y.
Subscribe to The Sunfower.

seems to be a just case; the man ©

his dupes. His lawyer wrote to the • 
N. S. A. secretary to come and test- S 
ify to the work of Spiritualism in

) 56 Whitney Place, Buffalo, N. Y. ©
\ n » -?ÍUK* bT *““11. $1.00 and upvrarda. Tria! readings, 25 cenia and ?

2 rpndfnp8- Bex> P>»ce, and if possible hour of birth. ©
' - .The,e rS?dAn,í" ore of íueat benefit to bualneaa men, and to nareñta in X

deallng with tlielr children. Many niístakcs are avoided by having a hor- a 
ascopc of a child, ahowlng lta natural tendérteles  ̂ ®

j Qlroulara, with full axplanatlon of dlfferent prlce, or Detall Read-
t Inga Sent Free Upon Appilcatlon. ©

' The Wonder Wheel. id’«» «An instrucUve and reading after a few hours practice. Á
l ícr c ana amusing dcvice for an evening. nartv or to mvatlfv vnur _I fl?|C^hnntYthÍ™8kithcm the date of bIrth« and ln a /ew minutes you teñ ¿hem © 
i centí * th ™ dTe*' pñce, with book for instrnctions, $l;00.7PostageTl™ A

i Tabula Magxis. A pocket chart that tella you the best honra of the © 
lect monee when .h/ dfty be5*n ?n? T«nb,re, You should try to col- A

1 rales. Avoid aí?tMn«, HÜ7 P1*^k raIe*‘. Look tof P>«»8ure wKn Venus o 
¡ ^hen Man. rales. Price. ©

' Astrology ín a N«t Sbeíl. f btlok ot «Ued to over. SI tions ln A.§o7logY. „w,tb íogic.i, in.truc- □
I tell the favorable tlm^.. t-OW -S re*d ^Ur Own horoscopc, and how to © 

,n eacb yeQr' 27 Que-tlons and an.wers, ©

10 J0©o©0 J©0 ]>©0 J@e 5@o J@e J©0 J>©0 J©0 ]> «© j
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DISTILLED PHILOSOPHY
9 J (Continued fiom page 1.
expressed between man and man 
mentally, and if words as we now 
know them will be obsolete.” There 
are those who put limits to visión 
and set boundaries tó prophecy.

What.one sees or hears dependa 
upon his temperamfent; what he be- 
lieves is governed by his education 
and inheritance. Even beauty is 
more fanciful than real: -It mainly 
depends upon the standpoint from 
which it is viewed. A ring in the 
nose of a woman is considerad an 
omament in some countries while 
in others it is regarded as a deform- 
jty. What is good or bad. proper 
or improper, are matters of habit, 
custom and belief, There is no uni
versal standard of judgment. Man- 
kind is governed by inheritance and 
en virón men t. The mother stamps, 
pot only her own nature, but the 
coarseness or the refinement of her 
surroundings upon her unborn child. 
Á professor in a western university 
is qüoted as saying to his students 
that even “History is more deter- 
mind by geographical position of the 
countries in which it is made than 
by acts of men high.in the power of 
their governments. * * * The
Alps have had more1 to do with 
shaping the political ends of and 
complexión of Europe than have 
the acts of1 any rulers or despots, 
however great and powerful.” 7

Most people move in well-beaten 
paths; they can understand a bare 
fact but never a parable; they see 
the outward manifestaron, but not 
the moving cause. None but the 
thoughtless are happy. There is no 

, «question without its negative side.
Youth i» optimistic, age pessimis- 

tic. Hope is strength, fear is weak- 
ness. One condition of society 
balances anotheq— nature is'at equi- 
poise. -The dull, phlegmatic man 
cannot feel, suffer, or enjoy, like the 

‘spiritual, nervous, sensitive indi
vidual. Poets, prophets, and re- 
formers are persons full of expecta- 
tion, imaginátion and belief. The 
pessimist is always a negative man; 
he would chill an iceberg, damp the 
ardor of a valcano, anci quench the 

¡ spirit of the most optimistic soul 
that. ever cherished a hope or ut- 
tered a noble thought.
■ A. touch of color, sentiment or 

. feeling is necessary in all work. Art 
-can improve upon the song of a bird, 
Ithe beauty and fragrance of a flower, 
and the flavor of the fruit. . There 
ís nothing real in life. Our moods, 
temperaments and desires control all 
conditions. "Nature is only what it 

- appears to be. It is in itself neither 
beautiful ñor ugly. It is the eye of 

4the artíst that makes the beauty of 
■¿heaven and of earth.’’
P There is no enthusiasm in logic. 
Even justice may be coid, unfeeljflg, 
and indifferent. A little ambiguity 
sometimes acts as a stimulant to 
the mind, whether in a speech, a 

4book, or a picture. It is not in. 
amplitude óf statement but in 
power of suggestion that makes a

• sentence strong and interesting. 
Some speakers drown their ideas 
with words; others give a thought a 
few solar-plexus blows and leave it. 

'They declare the rule and let the 
hearers figure out the problem. 
Sidney Flower says of Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox. "She has the knack * *
of crystalizing her speech, so that 
she can take the heart of a great 
thought and lay it before you in a 
dozen simple words.’’ A painter 
with a few strokes of the brush 
■makes his portrait a wise man or a 
fool, a saint or a demon.

Too much elaboration is weak- 
ness. Neither Sócrates, ñor Emer- 
•on formulated'any system of philos
ophy, but they electrified the 
thought of the people more than 
could be possible by any set rules, 
formulas and creeds. Some colors 
reflect the light; others absorb it. 
The same with men. Speaker Reed 
once said to a member of Congress 
that “he never opened his mouth 
without subtracting from the sum 
of human knowledge.” Only a few 
of the multitude ever make addi- 
tions to the general intelligence of 
the world. Physical existence, with 
the many, claims more attention than 
either the mental or the spiritual. 
The worriment, cares and struggles 
of life, in a large majority pf in
stances, smoothes the more exalted 
feelings, emotions and aspirations of 
the mind:—leaving in sight, just the 
sediment of the heart, the very 
dregs, that under more favorable 
circumstances would never have 
come to the surface. The soul car
nes scars as well as the body. Thé 
brightest day ends in the gloom of 
night; the gladsomeness of youth

passes rapidly on to óld age ánd 
death, and oblivion js the final word 
written Upon nature and life. 
■"Could you make the rosebud’s lips 
i Vow to be a bud forever;
From the sedge’s wayering tips,

Bid the pendant dew-drop hever; 
Could you make the sunrise hour

For a lifetime overflood you;
Coúld you change thé year’s full 

dower
For its first faint promise—Would 

you?”
It is a serious prpblem whether 

this fleeting existence is a curse pr 
a blessing. Who can say that 
knowledge brings’happiness ? Who 
would swap the simple faith of 
childhood for all thé J^arning and 
doubts of aftef years? Prisoners, 
after long years of confinement, have 
been known to, prefer the routine of 
privón limits rather than the free 
a ir of liberty.

The less a man knows the more 
self-satisfied he is. The more pro- 
found the mind the deeper the sense 
of its- limitations. A wise man con- 
eeals his thoughts, a fool expresies 
them. Men are virtuous by com
pulsión as much as by choice. Most 
people are just as honest, just as 
moral, as the law and public opin
ión forcé them to be aña no more. 
Public opinión is a stronger safe- 
guard to society than law. The 
child is born into the world honest 
or dishonest. It is quite'as impps- 
sible for some persons tó do a mean 
or dishonest. act as it is for others to 
do a righteous one; yet progress is 
the íaw of creation and all things 
work toward bet’terment. In the 
distance, land and sky, ócean and 
azure, blend together'.

Slang words, originating in thé 
slums, make their way into- polite 
literatura and finally become the 
language of the culturad and the re
fined. The lower strata of society 

. is continually reaching up to those 
abóve. The lowér and baser facul- 
ties of man are just as necessary for 
his full development ás the higher 
and nobler onesí they form the 
steam, the driving power that moves 
the mental and physical machinery 

. of our being. The strongest. pas- 
sions have always been associated 
with the greatest ability. The 
bróader view, shows all the discord- 
ant elemente in nature and Ufe work- 
ing together as parts of one great 

* purpose. \ The grain is continually 
being winnowéd. That which is 
useless is eternally being thrown off. 

.The specie dies when its mission is 
fulfilled. There is a want in life for 
each animal, plant and living cveat- 
urfc. There is a necessity ,in man 
for every passion, feeling and senti- 
meht with -which he is endowed. 
"Wolf, snake and crocodile are not 
inharmonious in nature, but are 
made üseful as checks, scavengers, 
and pioneers ;;and we must have a 
scope as large as Nature’s to deal 
with beast-like men, detect what 
scullion function is assigned them, 
and foresee in the secular ameliora- 
tion of the planet how these will be- 
come unnecessay, and will die out.”

PROGRAM Scientific Astrology.

The Prlce.
Whenever I have heard people rail- 

Ing at the vast fortunes of some of the 
California millionalres, says an Eng- 
llsh writer, I have always replled thaí 
no man became a mllllonalre In tbe 
early history of California who had nol 
eamed his fortune by thé risks be had 
had the courage to face. I remembered 
an oíd Irlsbman named Bill Dunphy 
bringlng home to my mind wbat these 
pioneers had encountered when he told 
me how be and a cbmpanlon had farad 
In a journey across the ’contlnent. The 
companion Injured his leg. Dunphy 
had to cut lt off with an ax and then, 
going forward through tbe dark un- 
traced woods to Bearch for the trail 
and for food, had to leave bis frlend 
behlnd by the side of a stream and 
with a single tln of blscuits to keep 
him up tlll his frlend’s return. Then I 
paw what the pioneers of 1849 bao 
faced, and I felt that they' merlted 
such rewards, however great, as for
tune had afterward bestowed upon 
them,

A Hoiuiletlcal Repeater.
“It was in a small Germán congrega

ron that I heard a preacher who when 
he had completed his introductlon and 
flrst polnt said, q have come to the 
second head.’ A man rose, rubbed his 
eyes, folded his arme across bis breast 
and appeared ready for that head. 
When it was flnished he .bad overeóme 
the drowslness and sat down. During 
the elucidatlon of the third head three 
other men stood up. At the cióse of his 
sermón the preacher found all his peo
ple asleep. As he stopped they all look- 
ed up and seemed greatly relleved. 
But the good man said, ‘Yon have slept. 
all through the“sermón, and as this Is a 
sermón you all ought to hear I will be- 
gin it anew,' ’?-Ecclesiastical Review.

An ad in the Sunflowe bring 
good returns.

Of thé City of Ll¿ht Assembly at Llly Dale; N. Y. 
July 13 to September 2, 1906.

John T. Lillib, Chairman.
JULY. '

13— Mrs. A. J. Pettengill
14— J» Clegg Wright,
15— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
16— Conference
17— Dr. Geo. B, Warne
18— Dr. S. L. Krebs
19— Dr. Geo. B. W.arn.e
20— Dr. S. L. Krebs
21— Nat’l Spiritualist Ass’n Day 

Dr. Warne,- Carrie E. S. Twing
22— Mrs. R. Mí Liliie •
23— Conference í 1
24— Rev. Wilson Fritch,
25_ Prof. S, P. Leland.-Ph. D. L. L. D
2fr__Wilson Fritch ,
27— J. Clegg Wright ,^f.- •’
28— —Wilson Fritch
29— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin 
SOr^Conference
31—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin 

AUGUST.
1— Rev. C. L. Herald, Ph. D
2— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin
3— Rev. Chas. Laying Herald, Ph. D
4— Rev. Thos. P. Byrnes
5— J. Clegg Wright
6— Conference
7— Miss Susie C. Clark
8— Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill
9— Miss Susie C. Clark
10— Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill
11— Miss Susie C. Clark
12— Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue
13— Conference
14— Mrs. Helen L. P; Russegue
15— Woman’s'Day—Miss Marie C. 

Bjehm
1,6—Marie C. Brehm
17— Mrs. Hálen M.‘Gougar
18— Temperancb 'Day—Marie j C. 

Brehm
19— Peace Day—Marie C. Brehm, 

' Helen M. Gougar
20— Conference
21— Hon. Noah Webster Cooper
22— Oscar A. Edgerly'
23— Hon. N. W. Cooper
24— Oscar A. Edgerly
25— Mrs. R. S. Liliie
26— Oscar A. Edgerly
27— Conference
28— Mrs. R. S. Liliie
29— Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond
30— N. Y. State Spir. Ass’n Day— 

H. W. Richardson, Carrie.Twing, 
ánd Tillie ,U. R,eynolds

31— Rev. Cora L, V. Richmond
SEPTEMBER.'

. 1—Pioneer Day;—Carrie E. S. 
Twíng, Lyman C. Howe

2—Rey. Corá'L. V. Richmond 
SPECIAL CLASSES AT 10:30 A. M.

July 13 4to Aüg. .5, J. Clegg Wright 
Aug; 6 tó 27, Prof. W. M. Lockwood 
Aug,. 28 to Sept. 2. Rev. Cora L. V.

Richmond
SPECIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS • 

JULY
20-22—Frank Caldwell—2000 Miles 

on the Yukon. Stereopticon 
Views.

24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulys- 
ses.

27— Prof. W. M. Lockwood, Lee 
ture ilíustrated with Crookes 
vacuum tubes.

31—Áug. 3.—Francés Cárter.—
Shakespearean Readings

' AUGUST
5—Ladies Schubert Quartette— 

Concert
7.9—A. T. Kempton—Hiawatha 

and Evangeline, Illst.
12-23—Miss Alice Ethel Bennett 

'—Book Recitáis
14-16—prof. E. B. Swift—Micro- 

scope and Telescope Ent.
19-31—Ladies Schubert Quartette— 

Concert, Miss Bennett, Recicals
28— The Lillies—Entertainment

- TEST MEDIUMS

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill, Oscar Edgerly, 
F. A. Wiggin, Dr. W. O. Knowles 

Forest Temple meetings daily at
9:30 a. m., 4 and 6:30 p. m. Mrs. 
D. Devereaux, Leader

Germán meetíhgs every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Friday at 4 p. m. in 
Library Hall. Mrs. Elise Stumpf, 
Leader.

Children’s Lyceum daily, except 
Saturday and Sunday, at 9:30 a. m.

Demonstrations of Unseen Forces 
daily at 7 p. m. in Library Hall.

BandConcerts daily at 9:30 a. m., 
l,:30 and 7 p. m.

Progressive Euchre every Monday 
evening in the Auditorium.

Dance every Wednesday and Sat
urday evening in the Auditorium.

Sociable every Thursday evening 
ín the Auditorium.

The Ladies Schubert Quartette of 
Bqston has been engaged from 
July 29 and the Northwestern Or- 
chestra of Meadville, Pa., for the 
•ntire season.

■TTnre TÓur horoscope written; it will 
vou? mental Cápttclty, what yon are bí?t «Lp«d ÍO’- 

i-Hiratlons. yont health. marrioge, chll- dren. travel. and j.r?’pY»*a’ etc‘
nnd the <jood#and bad period» for the com- 

five reara. Send $1 ÓO with full date 
,nXi It Prof T J Dnggett. and I will círomVthe^oroscope and return to yon 

KSTS*. £“«»««.. S1-O0;

A FTt'op. J- J. Daogbtt, Greensboro, N. C. 

265-tf * ... -------------- :—

rn*7rill í have perfected an instant Fíi/rMA relief and positive cure lor 

í
Kü.to"k.?“ SO “
Kansai. Prlce. $1.00 prepaid, enough to 
cure any ordinary case..mis oo; j p Bro1IFIBld,

Pharmacist.265>3t

THE GREAT RESTORER OF DISEASE OF

ANY KIND.
It matters not how long standing or howhopelessor 

how many doctors you have had.

This Great Remedy will Cure You.
Alliaxck, Onio.

“Ma. Editor—Dear Sir: I wish to say to your read- 
ers that I have taken treatment from Dr. R. P. Fel- 
lows, nnd am satisfied that he does all and more than 
he claims to do by way of healing the slck. Mine was 
a compllcated dlsease, as each orgnn of my body was 
dlseased and Its function deranged, and I suffered in- 
tensely. 1 had no hopea of recovery, and In sheer de- 
spairapplled to Dr. Fellows. I have improved like 
magic under his treatment, in taking his SYSTEM 
CURATIVE, and am becoming strong and well. I 
honestly and éarnestly recomménd any and all who 
are sofleríng from disease of any kind, to give him a 
fair trial and feel assured that the result will be satis-, 
foctory. Yours, Etc., A. E. E”

$1.00 PER BOX.. It only requires a few boxea to 
curein the worst form of disease.. Address,

DR. FELLOWS,
Víneland, New Jersey.

As this Marvelous Remedy is a spirit prescription, 
the Spiritualists of the land who are sick, should send 
for it. They will find no earthly remedy can compare 
With its great healing power.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
ONE DOLLAR FOR-TWO WELL FINISHED PIC- 

TURES taken from lock of hair or your own photo- 
graph. With every order send us your kindest 
thoughts nnd best wishes tq «pan the chasm, and your 
'departed friends will make'every efl’orc to crown your 
heart’s desires, nnd faces familiar and most dear may 
greetyour sight from the fair summerland. We feel 
gratefiil to our many patrons who.Juive made lt pos
sible íbr us to continué these slttings át ONE DOL
LAR FOR TWO PICTURES.

. Trance, test, nnd bustnes readingss $1.00 by malí. 
Sealea questlons answered through the independent

FREE. Send four cents in stamps for our three cir
culara oflnstruction upon our work, and receive’In . 
addition, ONE picture of tile Fox sisters taken from 
the original spirit painting.

Pennanent address,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman, 
Box 192 Lily Dale, N. Y.

\ rOur Magnetized slates for the home circle will 
quicken your development. One dollar a pair.)

Dr. W. M. Kéeíer
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER

1343 Roanoke St.,i Washington, D. G. 
Sittings by photo or lock 

ofhair, $2.00.

Ye

The Esoteríc Syste

greatly apprec olear, good
and os Mrs N A lmvedevel 
lineo,’’ lt Ib high time to iQvestigau 
a SyBteni of Pliilostipliy1-, You 
¿Tío formulto of Albertos Maguí 
Society, if you will/ here ls the i 
tlils System. Yon, pny nundre 
“trlcks, “frnuds,” "legerdemaln 
“dark”circle métliods,’’-which oí 
Ity.or obsession. This System is 
and you develop cousclouslv nnd 
nnd occult power consciously.

B3T All 1 nsk of you is 
cording to the slmpl 
rest follows.

I do not care 
tem will nnfold it. 
experience na a peyc 
nnd writer, (unfobled by this Sv 
everything. My lerins are within reñeiT”0^ ti 
earnest student. .Send fbr prospecta» 
stftmped, addressed envelope. '"‘■"ÍK.

Practical Books
for Medial Unfoldtn^ í

BSTI positivély guorantee results Ify0I, ¿í | 
my simple lnstructlons. 7 u |

CLAIRVOYANCE—aoth-bound, pric» . I 
(reduced from $2.00.) Iiteacheayonho* toAl 
etnUe the veil of sense and matter, conver>« f 
spirits, read the crystal, see the future 
attaln llíumination. and be a Yogls. * *‘An 'V, f 
dente will do well to study this excellm» L 
ume.”-W. J. Colvílle. “It is a revSL^ l 
Light “Best work on the subject»™^L 
“Marvelous — Epoch-maklng.” — LiUlan I

SPIRIT WORLD, by Gaffield, cloth, 75 n.n,. í 
AURAS AND COLORS—With exháüstiw m ' 

tionary of color meanings. A unlqué boot r I 
unique people. Price 60 cents. k ,or t

PSYCHOJIETBY—The first and 
which teaches the science so that you < 
It Price 50 cents.

REALIZATION—How to enter the super-cn 1,1 
sciousness and be a Yogls. Price,J50 cents? c.

CRYSTALS fór crystal-gazing, a new lot id h» I 
each, postage prepaid. j

HOWTO REMEMBERPAST 
serles on this fascinating subject

Make moneys payable to

J. C. F. GRUMBINE,
(Specialist ín Occult Science*) .

24 STRATH3IORE ROAD, BOSTON, MASS.

A New Occnlt Monthly,
“Occult Science,” edited by J. C. P. Gnu» i 

bine is the new 4-page monthly devoted .>? 
Magic, Occultlsm, Rosicrucianism, theHn 
tenes, the Cabbola, Occult Psychology 
Numbers and Colors. Symbology, Spíntnal 
ism, Theosophy. Ónly 50c a year, in2 
single copy. Address subscriptions to J. o 
F. Grumbine, Chestnut Hill Station, Boú 
ton, Mass.

BANGS SISTERS

PHENOMENAL 
PSYGHIGS.

PORTRAITS OF DEPARTED FRIENDS 
A SPECIALTY.

Independent Slate and Paper Wrlffip

Send 10c in stamps or silver for 
new booklet containing illustrationsi 
of our work and directions on home 
development of Mediumship. j

653 W. Adams St., Chicago,.

Telephone West 15,65.

Diseases of the brain, heart and 
kidneys a specialty.

333 E. Second St., Jamestown,N. Y. ¡

The Leadíng Works of E. D. 
Babbitt,M.D.

THB PR1NCIPLBS OF LIGHT AND COLOR 
Superbly iisued. royalSvo, with, over two hundred 

engravings and colored pintes. Price $5.00
• An imposing volume Óf nearly 000 pases. Shows a 

uut°fresenrchon the part of the autlior.
111 prove a creat acqulsition to Scientific Librarles.” 

—N. x. Herald.
It seems to me to be the fbremost scientific work of 

th*s<»r »ny other ace."—Franklin Smith, Mass. 
n ’ lhe 1'0nn“l Teacher, Dnnvllle, Ind.: We be- 
ueve that a new world hltherto unknown to medical 
men la here opened up,

RELIGION 
a« revealed by the Material and Spiritual Universe. 
, "°,worK “Pon the same subject has ever exceeded 
r wm— of almost inestimable valué. F.

í!’ P‘»8al<li“L have read saveral works,, 
nmny times their welght in' íW,18 ReU¿ion, in some poinis, far trans- 

cenus tuem au.
Prlce, Cloth, $1.00; Paper 50c.

HUMAN CULTURE AND CURE, 
part poltpald.’Pftrt8 belng *úready hHued- Each 
otó?iSiS'.íííW’ °ra“’’ “‘cl°dln’ M“h-

Dm-elopm.m „a fio-

“na IV in one volame:.11.00. Partin 
onhí xr£MeU,tt¿ a.nd PBychological íbrees; Part IV 
“fJnoNervousSystomnndInsanity.

dhcloses for the first time the chemical 
Hcht ®nta.1 »heno“ena> throws the flrst clear
nll ? f11® nature nnd processes of hypnotlsm nnd 
!¿L*^?dS?d psychological phenomena, which have 
never before been explalned ór underatood. The sub- 
¡ect of Phreno-pliysiognomy áfono ls of prlceless 
vaina as enabling us to understand our fellow belucs 
around us."-ProC W. C. Bowman. 8
-•FART V. The Bodiiy Organs. their Disonunu th« Great Natural Methocls for their CureTlToo <Uld 

I flavaJustcompleted the reading,ofDr. Babbltt’s Cn*.p«rt mb“And uñreserv¿dl?
J-hnt lt ls tbe most wonderful book on naturní 

methodaof cure thnt I have ever had the nleasír» «r 
D?n' ?• bLjgraduate of the Buf-

fidoUnlversity and Principieof tfm Husted Instituto 
Qf Chromoputhy, Rochsster. N. Y. ' ■rusututo

Healthand Power. Brlef natural treatment for lia 
diseases, Price 35o. “Worth Its welght ln dlamlmi. »

ByBtem andEnnoblementofHumanity PnnpriKr.1V0 
A HIGHER SCIENCE OF MIND AND OF mbv

“mJt8 R^bUcms to the Material Woil<¿ 
an interesting little pamphlet 6c. * wm ia,
Any ofthe above books asaba had atthlaofflce.

; MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE ;
¡ Founded by Morris Pratt. 5

Charteredin 1902
’ A Scliool dnder the auspices of Spiritualism estai)- T 
5 lished for the dlfihslon of general culture and ;
■ the acqulsition of useful knowledge. . d
■ THOROUGHLY QUALIFIED TEACBEBS. S
■ A Large nnd Beautiltal Buildlng. Steam Heat and !

Hot and Coid Water Throughout. ,'J| 
; A Two Years’ Course ¡
■ Prepares especially for Pubho and Prívate Wort •
■ Open to all of both sexes and of all ages over»>

Admittancb Without Examinatiok jj 
¡ Absoluto Freedom of Thought and Expression u- ¡í
■ couraged. For thorougbness and the groffta
¡ Individual and independent thlnking, uneqn*!* , 
! Tuition per year..........................................
¡ Tuition by the Week, fl.75. Board with fürnbMl * 

rooms per week $3 to §3.60. ; '
Opens September 25th, 1906. ■ g 

! Located at Whitewater, Wis.,, 60 miles north* ¡! 
Z Chicago. ,, P
; N. B.—All who decide to attend should oeP'j r
■ ent at the openlng when the Classes are form» **, 
Z take the füll two years* course.
■ For Catalogues write to

MOSES HULL, Pr«t.i »■ 
Z Whitewater, '

. ■ Emma J Owen, Sec’y, “ 11 —'.J1
‘ ’ Weaveb, Principal, Whitewater, V »• ,: a. j.

The Horosco^ 
of the Future.

í. serle, of Clneslcel
from spirit realm, through ®e Rrojédo1*g 
of Rev. Cora ahd Wm. Benton o 
Ihspirational Speakers and Sptm
ÍBta- ,n mes.*0**

Deslgned to bring success to 
andchlldren. j ^¿fX

Price 25c. May be Ordereü^
,lThe SunUower. ■

POOR MEMO?!
positivély cured at h0®®,

Dr. Lundqulst's System of
Ing, Dr. Lundquist is » he 0,0 «
systems cure mental defeets ¿

Send ten cents for circula^ 
of HUMAN CULTURE. « « 
Créatsofthe laws of selI^B,™
making character readmj, 
atíd soul culture. __ ccHO''’n r 'HUMAN SClENCE-5CJ|CAÚa

130 DEARBORN


